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'U.S. must rethink defense' 

Courtesy of Lauren Ceaser 

Zenit Soto, 19, died sud
denly Tuesday. 

Freshman 
dies at · 
hospital 

BY BROOK PATTERSQN 
Managing News Editor 

A university student died 
un ex pected ly Tuesday night 
after she was rushed to 
Christiana Hospital with symp
toms of a skin rash. 

According to the university 
Office of Public Relations, fresh· 
man Zenit Solo, 19 of Bronx, 
N.Y. , went to Student Hea lth 
Services Tuesday morn.ing where 
she was evaluated and had lab 
tests performed. 

Student Hea lth contacted 
Christiana Hospital specialists, 
and at approximately J 0:30 a.m. , 
Soto was taken to-·the hospital 
for further eva luation. 

So to died later that day after 
her condition worsened. 

BY MlKE HARTNETT 
Nl'w., Ftalures Editor 

The Un ited Sta tes must retool its 
military technology to combat non
state enemi es that have emerged since 
the Sept. II , 200 I terrorist attacks, a 
professor from the U.S. Nava l War 
College said Wednesday night. 

"We operate in an environment of 
state-level wars, we need a shift," 
William Martel told more than 250 
people at Mitchell HaiL 

The Cold War model of fi ghting 
war is not sufficient anymore, Martel 
sa id, because it focused on state-level 
actors such as Russ ia. Since Sept. J 1, 
new enemies have emerged, referred to 
as non-state actors. 

"We've lived in a world in which 
we have been successful dea ling with 
old enemies," he said. "The U.S. must 
rethink its defense and technology poli-

cies to deal with new enemies," he said. 
The infrastructure of the space 

program, paTticularly commercial satel
lites, is using state- leve l technology 
that cannot fight non-state adversaries 
such as ai-Qaida, Martel said . 

The current technology can search 
for missiles, bombs and submari nes, 
but cannot look for individual terror· 
ists. 

"How do we deal with individuals 
hiding in caves, mountains, crowds or 
urban areas?" he sa id. "These non-state 
actors hide eas ier because our programs 
have been built to monitor states." 

The Un.ited States needs the right 
balance of technological capabilities 
between fighting c lassic wars such as 
Iraq and also non-state actors such as 
ai-Qaida, he sa id . 

"The wrong choice means people 
die," Martel sa id . 

In addi tion, Global Positioning 
Satellite systems, which can pinpoint 
nearly any point on Earth, must be 
redesi~ned to fight the global War on 
Terronsm, he said. 

"[GPS] are the fabric of modern 
states," he said. "Taking down GPS is 
like flipping a light switch down and 
appearin g in the 17th century." · 

Sophomore Daniel Landsman said 
he enjoyed the lecture and agreed with 
Ma11el 's argument to have a fun damen
tal technological change that focuses on 
finding individual suspects. 

"We need to focu more on human 
intelligence," he said . 

Junior Lowel l Silverman said he 
was di sappointed by the lecture 
becau e Martel did not present any 
solutions to his argument 

"But it's not something that he can 
necessari ly control ," he sa id. 

Fres hman Lauren Ceaser, a 
close friend of Solo's, sa id Soto 
was di agnosed with a blood di s
order. 

see SHE page A4 

THE REY LEW/Mary Be1h Wilde 
William Martel, a professor at the U.S. Naval War College, discussed the War on Terror Wednesday. 

Alcohol grant due to expire in August 
BY SUSAN RTh'KUNAS 

Copy Editor 
A grant the university receive~ 

increase alcohol education and provide 
non-alcoholic social programming wi ll 
o::xpire on Aug. 3 .I , and related task 
forces wi ll stop meeting at the end of 
Spring Semester. 

The grant, awarded in October 
1996 from the Robert Wood Johnson 
Foundation, provided funding to create 
the Building Responsibility oaJition a 
campus and community partnership 
involving more than 100 people from 
university and local organizations. 
BRC applied for a four-year extension 
of the grant, effective September 200 l . 

Tracy Downs, program director 
for BRC, said the grant and related 
groups have helped spur communica
tion among the un.iversity, Office of 
Judicial Affairs, Public Safety, Newark 
Police, business owners, student and 
residents. 

"It's increased the dialogue around 
alcohol ," she said. "When 1 went to 
chool here no one ta lked to me about 

alcohol." 
The· uni ver ity w·as invited to 

receive the grant after a J 993 study by 
Harvard's School of Public Health stat
ed 44 percent of students nationwide 
were binge drinkers and 42 of 140 
schools surveyed had binge drinking 
rates of SO percent or more, Downs 

said. 
Lehigh University, the uni versities 

of Vermont and Colorado, and th~ 
University of Delaware were identified 
as schools with SO percent or more 
binge drinkers and, in 1996, they were 
the first of 10 schools nationwide to 
receive the grant, she said . 

"It's just a national problem, and 
it's not one that universities like to deal 
with," she said. "But I like to think that 
here we've tried to deal with it up front 

"We haven' t tried to push it under 
the rug." 

Downs said BRC has taken a 
direct approach to discourage an 
"enabling environment," one that 
allows students to abuse alcohol easily. 
Its task was to change policies, increase 
enforcement, provide alternative activi
ties and examine the pricing and adver
tising of alcohol to encourage a more 
responsible environment. 

"Our goa l hasn't been to ·get stu
dents to stop drinking," she said. "What 
we're trying to do i to reduce the bad 
things that happen to the students who 
binge drink and their peers." 

Harvard surveys university tu
dents every spring and the data shows 
that alcohol-related problems have 
decreased and the binge drinking per
centage has gone down a few points at 
tbe university. 

The most recent data is from 2003. 

Nancy Nutt, program director for 
Wellspring, said alcoho l educa tion and 
abuse prevention V(ill continue even 
though BRC is di sbanding. Downs wi ll 
join the Wellspring staff in the fall to 
address alcohol and tobacco issues. 

"What we' re imagining for the 
future is to continue the policies that the 
BRC started," Nutt said . 

Wellspring has also appl ied for a 
grant from the Substance Abuse Mental 
Health Services Administration that 
focuses on assessment and treatment, 
whereas the RWJF grant was policy
based. 

The SAMHSA application was 
submitted in January 2005 and accept· 
ed for review, she said, but a decision· 
has not yet been reached . 

"When you increase policing and 
make environmental policy changes 
you essentially are identi fYi ng a group 
of people that need service and I hat the 
service needs have not been met," she 
said. 

Wellspring wants to focus on early 
treatment because research shows it is 
beneficia l, Nutt said, but they have one 
substanoc abuse counselor at this time. 

"He is becoming very over
whelmed," she said. "We saw a need to 
enhance his position." 

The RWJF grant supplemented a 
few Wellspring programs such as 
National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness 

Week, Nutt said, which takes place 
every October. "Get Wacky Not 
Wasted" is the program's largest event, 
which featured "Behind Bars," a docu
mentary by university students about 
the alcohol industry in Newark. 

People agree that although RWJF 
is policy-based, BRC has been effec
tive, Nutt said. 

"The biggest benefit of it has been 
the coordination," she said. "There's 
really nowhere students can go to do 
this behavior where they don 't think 
they will get in trouble." 

Newark Police Capt. Wi ll iam 
Nefosky said the BRC has increased 
communication between groups in the 
communi ty. 

"We've developed this network 
between the university, the city and city 
pol-ice," he said."! see the network con
tinuing in the future." 

BRC also provided funding for 
Newark Police to purcha digital iden
tification card readers that officers use 
to check l.D.s at estab lishments on 
Main Street, Nefosky said. 

"That opened up a whole new 
avenue for us," he said. 

As co-chainnan of BRC's policy 
and enforcement task force, Nefosky 
said the group reviews Jaws of Newark 
and the university and makes recom-

see BRC page AS 

German cardinal elected to be new pontiff 
BY H WNA WAGNER 

"'atlo11ai!State News Edlror 
a popular choice among the college of II S cardinals 
who elected him. 

t#l\0, ~ 

"Habemus papam!" That was the announcement 
Tuesday nearly an hour after white smoke puffed 
through the chimney of the S_istine Chapel and the 
bell of St. Peter's Basilica tolled at the Vatican. 

Graduate student Megan rossan was holding 
office hours in mith Hall when her mother called 
with news that Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, a German 
theologian who served as Pope John Paul ll 's clo e 
advi or, had been selected a the 26Sth pope. 

Bishop Michael A. Saltarell i, of the Diocese of 
Wilmington , said he wa surpri sed by the selection of 
Cardinal Ratzinger, because he was assumed to be the 
leading cand1date. 

" It 's like the old adage: lf you go in as the 
favorite to be pope, you come out a cardinal ," he said. 

altarclli said he has met the former cardinal 
tw1ce. 

~-' I~ 
Pope Benedict 

unda . 

Courtesy of Dooce\e of Wilmmgton 

VI will be coronated 

he immediately ran to the nearest television to 
watch ardinal Ratzingcr give his fLrst ble sing as 
Pope Benedict XVI. 

"I put my trust in th e fact that the lloly Spirit 
really had a role in the selection of the new pope," he 
Sill d. 

The announcement came on the second day of 
the conclave, suggc~ung ardmal Ratzm •er, 7!1, was 

" He was very humble. very kind, almost hy," he 
said. 

Pope Benedict ha · been labeled as a conserva
tive and nicknamed " od's Rottwei ler," but altarelli 
said these charactenzations are unfair. 

When John Paul 11 , hi · r.redcce sor, appointed 
him to the doctrinal congregation in 1981, he said, 1t 
was ardmal Ratzingcr ' · duty to safeguard the doc-

5ce R TZI GER page A4 

THE REVIEW/Brook Patterson 
Junior Shawn Mizrach, 20, and two other 
men were arrested on drug charges 
Thesday. 

Police seize 
14.4 pounds 
of marijuana 

BY JIADIN 
Studellt Af{airs Editor 

A university student was arrested and charged 
with trafficking marijuana Tuesday, concluding a 
year-long investigation by Newark Police. . 

According to a police press release, junior 
Shawn Mizrach , 20, of New Jersey .. was arrested in 
the hal lway at the 300 Block of Scholar Drive at 
University Courtyard Apartments after he was 
observed meeiing with his marijuana supplier. 

Mizrach and Borris Baranik, 21 , also bf New 
Jersey, and !say Kleyman, 24, of New York, were 
found with 14.4 pounds of marijuana with a street 
value of approximately $43,200, in their posses
Sion. 

Mizrach's 2001 Mercedes C320 was seized by 
police as wel l as $9,600 in cash found inside his 
residence. 

Mi zrach , Baranik and Kleyman were charged 
with trafficking marijuana·, possession with intent to 
deli ver, maintaining a vehi cle for keeping con
trolled substance , consp iracy in the second degree 
and resisting arrest. 

Mizrach was also charged with possession of 
marijuana within I ,000 feet of a schooL 

Lt. Susan Poley of Newark Police said detec
tives from the Newark Police Special Investigation 
Unit discovered Mizrach had been receiving high 
quality marijuana from New York and New Jersey 
and distributing it throughout campus. 

According to the detectives, Mizrach moved 
between 200 to 220 pounds of marijuana in the last 
12 to 18 months with an estimated street value of 
$600 to 660,000, Poley said. 

The three defendents were released on $3S,OOO 
unsecured bail. 

IFC chooses new 
executive board 

BY LEAH KIELL 
Stafrfl.epnrter 

The lnterfratemity ouncil held elections for 
seven positions on their executive board Wednesday 
evening. I 

Junior Jamie Hendershot of Theta Chi fratemicy 
has erved as TFC ecretary for the past two years and 
was elected next year's president. • 

Senior Steven Becker, of Phi Sigma Kappa frater• 
nity and current IFC v1ce president of internal affai 
told more than 30 representatives from 12 fratemitie 
within the lFC about the importance of the election. 

"Thi election will determine how the Greek com
munity wi ll be shaped," he said before the candidate 
gave their spceche . 

Junior Joseph Amann, Greek Council president. 
endorsed Hendershot. 

Amann said he has worked with Hendershot 111 the 
past and he is qualified for the position. 

"The job takes a lot of in ight and a lot of intelli, 
gence and a Jot of experience," Ama1111 said. "I have t<l 
ay he' done an incredible JOb." • 

Hendershot said his main goal for next year wa to 
unile the Greek community in order to create more pub· 
licity and recruit new members. 

"We need to work together to unify the communi
ty, to increa c our numbers and to increase our standing 
with university," he said. 

Jlcndershot sa1d in order to accomplish his goal, 
he wants the IFC to work with chapter president and 
ther Greek leaders to create more activities for both 

Greek· and non-Greeks. 
"'J talked to the Panhcllemc president about spon

onng-sporting events,'' he ·aid. 'That way we could 
get our name on the scoreboard." 

Another Issue Hender hot a1d he wants to address 
IS rev1s111g the IF laws. 

He a1d he worked with both past and current pre. · 
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Modular apartments arc currently 
South Chapel Street. 

New apartments 
under construction 

BY JEN A AUFA TE 
Staff lfnt<7 

Students will haYe new off- ampus housing available to them by 
August as con truction began this month on a group of townhouses on 
South Chapel Street. · 

Builder Kevin He1tzenroder said he presented the idea for the town
hO\J~e complex to the ewark Planning ommis ion last year. 

ll eitzenroder sa1d there was little opposition to demol ishing the pre
vimJS building that housed Chapel trect Antiques, due to its dilapidated 
condition. 

'"There was support by surrounding re idcnts to tear down the bui ld
ing," he sa id. 

The townhouses arc being built through modu lar construction, 
lleitzenroder said, when pieces of the apartment arc bui lt elsewhere and 
arc arranged at the constmction site. 

"Twenty boxes are built elsewhere and put together on si te with a 
crane," he said. 

Heitzenroder said with modular construction someone cl c designs 
tJ1e complex and another company makes t11c pieces. The pieces for t11is 
complex were built in Liverpool, Pa. _ 

"This process makes better built products," he said. 'They arc qu ick
er and more durable." 

Director of the Newark Planning Commission, Roy Lopata, aid the 
project will resu lt in a five-townhouse complex witJ1 parking available for 
each apartment. 

The apartments will be single-family and availab le to community 
members and students, Lopata sa id. 

Junior Samantha Rothem1el said she wi ll be living in the complex 
next year. 

Rothenncl said she heard about the complex through UDRental.com 
and decided to rent for next year when !he landlord showed her layou ts of 
the townhouse. 

"The landlord ha houses around campus and !liked the big rooms," 
she said. 

The complex will mclude a garage that will house two parking spots 
per unit, Rothcnm1\ said. Two additional spots f, r each townhouse wi ll fit 
in the apartment's driveway. 

Sophomore Pauline La Bella said she would want to live in the town
houses because she thinks their loc:nion is convenient. 

UD, re ident voice differences 
B\ E Ill PI JL 0 "But now I am partly begm- show ," she aid. Undergraduate Student 

St<li!Rl'J•tlrter ntng to tlunk the town needs to Venes said her students ongress, said it is not easy for 
students to rc pond defensively 
to residents ' problems with 
them. 

The Town and own be educated about the student s," who attended the Town 
omml!tee met Monday after

noon to d1scuss common con
ll1cts between Newark re idents 
und Ul11VerSIIY students. 

she ·a1d " I hone tly believe onversation did not have any 
now that the burden rea lly needs desire t attend another one. 

" lt is important for resi
dents to understand they should 
not attack students as a whole 
based on the actions of a few," 
he said. 

to shift more and more to the She said her students did 

Fo llowing a Town 
people of the community to dea l not see a point in coming to a 
with the student ." meeting to listen to residents 

onversahon Ia t week, the 
committee looked at how 
aspects such us alcohol u. e and 
noise affect the re lation. hq> 
between commun1ty members 
and tudents and how 1t can be 
impro\'ed. 

Vene s said the re ult of a gripe about the pr blems they 
survey that wa conducted in continually have with university 

Newark resident Albert 
Porach sa id most students do 
not create problems in the city 
as long as they are focused on 
pur uing their tudies. 

fa ll 2003, before Mayor Vance students. 
A. Pun"-. Ill 's election, revealed Town and G wn hair Ron 
u large number of residents want Smith said residenis were able 
the ci ty to "carry a to voice their concerns 

Apnl Veness, g ography 
profes or, snid she teaches a 
course about Ne\ ark and the 
three main issue college towns 
fa e arc parkmg, off-campus 
renter and alcohol and part -
in g. 

bigger st ick" when . . at the Town 
enforcing student See editonal, A9 onversation, but the When groups of students 

are intoxicated, their behavior 
can be an issue, he said. 

behavior. lack of a large group 
uggestions by residents of students kept the committee 

"There i no way you can 
mitigate that beha ior," Porach 
said. 

include numerou ways of repri- from hearing about their wants 
manding tudent , Veness sa id. and needs, whi ch is what it had 
Expell ing th em and notifying hoped. 

The ma1n rea on off-cam
pus students create problems in 
the city is because they have dif
ferent lifestyles than most com
mumt re ident , Venc · said. 

their parent were just a few of Smi th sa id he feels there is Funk said there have been 
far fewer problems related to these. a tendency for students to hold 
tudents this year than last, part

ly as a result of student organi
zations taking more active roles 
in ci ty activities such as lean
ing Newark's streets. 

Veness sa id the lack of pos- back when it comes to voicing 
itive suggest ions has led her to concerns about their relation-
become more of an advocate for ship with members of the com-
the students and the Town and munity. 

In studymg ollege towns, 
Veness said she has traditionally 
maintained that studen ts need to 
be educated about the town in 
''hi h they live. 

own comm ittee needs to allow "They should try not to feel 
"When yo u have that kind 

of communication with the stu
dents, you gain mutual respect," 
he said. 

more tudent input in its joint threatened by the residents," he 
act ivi ties. said . 

"Thi ngs arc happening Junior John ordrey, presi-
without the tudent voice and it dent of the Delaware 

Arabic class to be offered next fall 
BY JAMIE OMFORT 

Staff R1•portcr 
After requc ts from students and faculty 

members to add more cla sses fo used on the 
politics and culture of the Middle East, a new 
Arabic language co urse has been added to the 
department of foreign languages and litera
ture for the upcom ing Fa ll Semester. 

Richard Zipscr, chairman of the depart
ment, said the class is a crucial addition to the 
university that wi ll eventually lead to au 
Arabic language major and minor. 

"Given the importance of the Midd le 
East .in today' world, Arabic has for many 
years been hi gh on the list of languages the 
department wanted to begin teaching," Zipser 
said. · 

Bas am Frangieh, a Yale professor who 
in 200 I received the prestigious Yale College 
Prize for Teaching Excellence, will teach the 
cour c Arabic 1 - Elementary (ARAB I 05). 

He stressed the global importance of 
teaching Arabic. 

"The Arabic langllagc ca rri es the identi
ty and cu lture of millions of people," 
Fraogieh sa id . "By understanding the lan
guage, we can bui ld a bridge. If you do not 
understand t~e language, how can you under
stand the people?" 

Teaching Arabic in the United States 
gained new pro minence after th e ept. I J, 
2001 terrorist attacks, Frangieh sa id, creating 
an urgency to study the language. 

Zipser said Frangieh was chosen fot tbe 
position because he is passionate about build-

ing an Arabic program. 
"We wanted a person who has the expe

rience, the reputation and the skill to build a 
program, not just teach a class," Zipser sa id . 
"He's our man." · 

Frangich said he is coming to the uni ver
sity in the fa ll wi th an ambitious plan: to 
build one of the top Arabic programs in the 
nation . 

"Th language courses will be supported 
by literature art , culture and any other 
aspects we need to create a very sound pro
gram,'' he said . 

In addition to the Ara bic course, 
Frangich wi ll teach a university honors pro
gram coli quium course that will examine all 
aspects of Arab culture and society. 

For some students who have been push
ing for an Arabic language program, the addi
tion comes too la1e. 

Muhammad Hussain, a member of the 
Muslim Student Associa1ion, said the univer
sity shou ld have offered Arabic sooner. 

"It is such a releva nt language, especial
ly when you look at current world politics," 
he sa id. " It is ridicu lous we couldn ttakc it at 
Delaware until now." 

The first year wi ll be crucia l to generate 
interest in the language, Frangich said, and 
the program will grow from there. 

"It has been my experience that students 
who take one Arabic course stick with it,'' he 
sa id. "No one has ever dropped my course ."• 

Students love the cha llenge of learning 
Arabic, he sa id, and tJ1cy tind it is worth the 

difficulty. 
Tina Magrabi , Yale alumna and former 

student of Frangich 's, attests this. 
"He taught us the language from 

flCra tch," he said . " We tartcd hi class not 
knowing one sy ll ab le of Arabic, and left it 
able to read entire newspaper articles . 

"If you ask any one of his sn1dents, they 
will tell you that Ba sam changed their life." 

Magrabi said Frangieh stresses th e 
importance of learoi ng Arabic for its cultural 
significance, not solely its political impor
tance. 

"Arabic is such a beautiful language and 
has such a rich history," she said . "lt should 
really be learned for its own sake." 

Hus ain agrees . He said he believes 
offering Arabic at the university could open 
students' minds to other cu ltures. 

"When you live in the United tatcs, all 
you really learn about is t11c U.S. and maybe' 
European countries," he sa id . "Not many 
people know about the Middle East." 

He also said he thinks the class ' popular
ity will spread quickly. 

"So many people want to take it," he 
said. "They know learning Arabic will help in 
the job market, and offer a leg up for gradur 
ate school." 

Zipscr said Frangieh al o plans to dcvel~ 
op a tudy abroad program for students of 
Arabic language. ; 

"He has good connections in the Middly 
East and is eager to fill that gap in our depart• 
mcnt's tudy abroad offerings," he aid . ; 

Student groups sponsor university-wide blood drive· 
BY LAUREN TRENGROVE 

Str~f/R<iK>rta 

Students donated a total of 
I 06 units of blood for the Blood 
Bank of Delmarva during a blood 
drive sponsored by the Resident 
Student Ass ciation and Phi 
Sigma Pi fraternity on Tuesday 
and Wednesday in Trabant 
University Center. 

Approximately half of the 
donated units were from first time 
donors. 

Karen James, communica
tions coordinator of the Blood 
Bank of Delmarva, said as stu
dents arrived they were ushered 
through a well-executed assembly 
line to ensure the process was con
venient for everyone who pm1ici
pated. 

"The staff has the whole 
process down to a science." she 
said. 

Rcg1stered students received 
a medical inten1ew to determine 
their clig1bihty for donation. 

Marianne Lazorack, of the 

LIBRARY CAFE ROBBED 

Blood Bank of Delmarva, aid a 
pcr ·on i considered eligible if 
they arc at least 17 years old, 
weigh a minimum of II 0 pounds, 
have normal body temperature, 
blood pressure, pulse, successfully 
complete a hemoglobin test and 
answer <J series of medical history 
questions. 

The que lions asked during 
the medical inte1vicw ensure that 
the donor has not received a tattoo 
or piercing withm the last J 2 
months, and has not traveled to a · 
foreign country where he or she 
could have contracted a di. case 
w1thout realizing it, Lazorack said . 
An eligible person may give blood 
every 56 days. 

Mary Mctz, receptionist for 
the Blood Bank of Delmarva, ·aid 
the blood bank ust~ally takes 
approxi1'natcly a pint of blood from 
each donor. The entire process 
tends to take around one hour, but 
the actual giving of blood only 
takes about 15 minute . 

Aller the donor has complet-

The Newark Library locatc~on Llbmry Avenue was rob cd early 
Wednesday morning, Newark P lice aid. 

At approximately 9:30a.m. m employee ofU1e library cafe mlivcd at 
work and found a man h1d111g in a storeroom, a police spokeswoman said. 

The man told the employee to g1ve h1m the cafe money, the spokes
woman said, but she refused. 

An argument then broke out between the woman and tJ1c man that 
alerted otJ1er library customer·, the spokeswoman said. 

The man pointed the gun at the library patrons and for cd the clerk 
back mto the storeroom, where he removed money before leaving the 
scene, t11e pollee :pokcspwoman sa1d. 

The man was la:t seen walkmg westbound into the George Reed 
Village. Anyone w1th mformat10n can call Newark Pollee at 366-
7 11 OX 136 or Cnme Stoppers at 1-800-TIP-3333. 
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THE REVIEW/Jenna Vi ll ani 

Freshman Sarah Esherick donates blood during a blood 
drive in the Trabant University Center. 

cd giving blood they are required 
to stay for an additiona l 15 minutes 
and have refreshments such as 
soda, juice, pretzel and cookies. 

Sophomvre Hayden Budds, 

of Phi Sigma Pi, said he heard 
about the blo d drive from his fra
ternity who co-sponsored _the 
event. 

" l do fee l a litHe light headed, 

Police Reports 
COURTYARD APARTME T BROKEN INTO 

Several indi viduals br kc into an apartment on Scholar Drive in tJ1e 
niversity ourtyards Tuesday, a p li ce spokeswoman said. 
A woman left her apurtmenl at 4:30 p.m. and when she returned at 

approximately 9:15p.m. he aw remnants of what appeared to be a party, 
U1 spokeswoman said . 

The screen on U1c woman's bedroom window was ut of the !Tame and 
bent, the spokeswoman said, and tJ1cre were five empty bottles of alcohol 
in tJ1e livmg room. 

Pieces of marijuana were found on t11c coffee table, t11e spokeswoman 
sa1d, along wiU1 cigarette butts in a glass. 

The woman told police she suspected the trcspa scrs were her friend 
although she wou ld not reveal any oftheir names, the spokeswoman said. 

Police are currently inve ligating t11c mcident. 

but that's it," he said after giving 
blood. 

Jame sa id U1cre i a constant 
need for donations. 

"Our blood bank u ually 
needs 75,000 units of blood a year, 
which we usually meet, but there i 
alway a need for blood so we can 
never have enough," she aid. 

Al l of t11e donated blood will 
go to the Blood Bank of Delmarva 
and then be provided to 18 hospi
tals and 13 renal care facilities, she 
said. 

Giving blood can save tl1e 
lives of cancer patients, newbom 
babies, people injured in car acci
dents and anyone else who is in 
need of a blood transfu sion, James 
said. 

Frc hman Erica Komorosky 
aid she feels giving blood is a 

worthy cau e. 
"1 had a friend who had can

cer and mat's why l gave blood for 
the first time a year and a half 
ago," she sa id . "Now I decided to 
give blood because l think it's 

JUVENILES STEAL CAR 

important to help as many sick 
people as po ib le." 

After giving blood, students 
received a free T- hirt and a red 
rubber wristband tJ1at sa id, "Giv~ 
Blood." 

Lazorack aid the Blood 
Bank of Delmarva usually hold 
one. blood drive in Trabant 
University Center every month 
except dttring the Winter and 

ummcr ess ions . Each blo d 
drive is expected to bring in any" 
where from 50 to 75 units ot 
blood. 

James said in addition to fou 
permanent sites where blood is 
given, the blood bank staff hold 
several blood drive each month. 

The next blood drive will b' 
May 3 and 4 rrom noon to 5 p.m. 
in the Trabant University enter. 

For mor-e information about 
how lo be a blood donor, conlacl 
!he Blood Bank of Delman•a a/ 

· (302) 737-8405 or go lo www.del
marvablood.org. 

Two juvenile boys were reported to police Tuesday afternoon after 
throwing firecrackers out of a car wind w while driving on Adclene 
Drive, a police spokeswoman said. 

At approximately 4: I 0 p.m. a neighbor called police afler he aw two 
boys driving a Honda ivic around her neighborhood while t11ey tossed 
firecrackers out the window, U1c p lice spoke woman said. 

When officers anivcd at the scene tJ1cy saw t11e w1occupicd car parked 
in t11c trcct wiU1 the two boy standing nearby, U1e pokeswoman said. 

Aficr p lice que tioncd the 13 and 15-ycar-old one of the boys admii
ted to taking the car fr m his br t11er without permi sion, th!! spokes
woman said, and U1cy b th admitted to not having a driver ' licen e. 

Officers brought the boys home and relea ed t11em into tbe custody of 
their older ister, police said. 

- Kathr 11 Dresher 
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Unknowing students targets fo identity theft 
boundaries." al infonnation. .Colleges using 

Social Security 
:numbers as J.D. 
pose a problem 

risk, aid Jordana Beebe, commu
nications director for Privacy 
Rights Clearing Hou e. 

"Once your personal infonna
uon is out of your control you are 
relying on them to protect you," 
she said. 

their personal infonnation before 
they give it out, Foley said 

Beebe aid the more a per
son's Social Security number is 
used, the higher their risk for iden
tity theft. 

rudents should request a 
copy of their credit report three 
times a year by contacting a credat 
card bureau, Wilson said 

Foley said students hould 
al o be wary of free credit card 
offer~ 

"Through 1dentity theft I 
could be 1 0 or I 5 different ~eople 
w1th 10 or 15 different cred1t card 
accounts," Foley sa1d. 

Jay Foley, co-executive direc
tor of Identity Theft Resource 

Foley said students ~hould be 
ins1stent about not usmg their 
Social Security numbers for identi
fica tion . They need to be con
scious about where the school 
wants them to use it and they 
should not carry their ocial 

Beebe a1d the most common 
type of identity theft is account 
takeover, when a thief gains access 
to a credit or debit card and uses it 
for purchases. 

Beebe saad colleges often 
<~llow credat card vendors on cam
pus to get more customers because 
they recc1vc some ~ort of mccn
tive 

PRECAUTIONS 

.Do not give any information 
to wmuthorized mdivadul\l~r BY SARAH COCHRA 

St,,O· Repaner 

LexisNexis officials admitted 
April 12 that the personal infonna-

enter, a non-profit organization 
in Califomia, said us ing students' 
Social Security numbers as their 
student ID number unneces ari ly 
expose. them to identity theft. 

Students should not carry 
their lD if they do not need it, she 
said, and they should take at out of 
their wa llet if they arc g01rig out at 
mght. 

"The questJon is, when these 
vendors are on campus, hmv well 
arc the applications being protect
ed'?" she said, 

• Know who you are dealing 
with. · 

tt ion of approximate ly 3 10,000 
people wn ' compromised after a 
se~: urity breach earlier this year, 
triggering a renewed focus on the 
problem of identity the fl. 

"Once someone gets your 
name and Socia l Security number, 
they can create a better crcdll file 
than you can and it will take you 
years to clean up the mes ," he 

ecurity card in their wallets. 
Sgt. harles Wilson of 

Newark Police said there are only 
a few cases of identity theft report
ed at the univers ity. 

Beware of "fishmg" c-maals, 
messages that look like they come 
from a respectable busmcss, she 
said. The e-mmls cl:.um the rcctpa
ent is a victim of identity thef1 and 
request he or she to vcli f} person-

foley said fortune 500 com
pantes, health msurancc pro\ 1dcrs 
and the military ulso usc Socaal 
Security numbers as a fonn of lD 

• Bo: cautious ot revealing 
mfo1mation on the Interret. 

.lf you heliew your Soe~a l 
Sel'ttritv number has been 
comprormsed, call 800-269-
0271 

The usc of students' Soc1al 
• Security numbers on campus to 
identity students is putting them at 

said. · 
Students need to think about 

"The university protects their 
students' infonnation," he said. 
"They only use it within campus 

Busim:sses, however, wall not 
prosecute I D the It unless the 
amount stolen is more than 
$1 00,000, he said. 

,Acela trains deemed unsafe 
BY SAR II COCHRA 

Staff Report<•t 
Amtrak has suspended serv ice of all 20 Accla 

high; peed trains throughout the Northeast after cracks 
were discovered in some of the brake rotors April 14. 

Tracy Connell, spokeswoman for Amtrak, said th e 
problem was discovered during a routine inspection of 
a train. All 20 Acela express trains were su pcndcd for 
inspect ion as a precautionary measure, she sa id. 

Cracks were found in 300 of the fl eet's 1,440 
,brake rotors, she said. 

In the meantime, Am trak is using regional or 
metro liner trains to accommoda te Acela passengers. 

, Connell sa id 
"Some of the regional trains wi ll be more crowd

' ed," she said, ''but we are doing our best to spread pas
sengers out." 

Baltimore resident David Eagle, who uses the 
regional trains to commute to Wilmington on business 

, each day, said the train was tanding room only 
Monday morning. ' 

"I think this will seriously affect travel," Eagle 
.s aid. 
1 Acela accommodates passengers who need a desk 
area to work and now that these passengers are on 

. regiona l trains, lt is going to create a mess, he said. 
, Eagle said he lives close enough that he could 
dr ive to work if he wanted to, but sa id he takes the train 

. for convenience. 
"It's not go ing to take much to get me to drive," he 

,.said. 

crowded . 
"We are missing 20 Acela express trains," he said, 

"and we added 17 rcgionals to pick up the slack." 
Connell sa id Amtrak u ually runs 15 round trips 

per day between New York and Wa 'hingt n, D. ., and 
II between New York and Boston. 

In add ition , · dwards said between 1.000 and 1,500 
Wilmington riders rely on Acela every day. 

Profess ionals genera lly usc the Ace1a express 
trains to commute to aud from work as opposed to the 
regiona l trains, he sa id. Ace la trains are rare ly used for 
leisure travel. 

New York res iden t Paul Hansen sa id he takes the 
Acela trains into Wilmington to do biasiness. 

" I' m probably losing about an hour-and-a-half to 
two hours," he sa id. 

The Ace la train from New York to Wilmington 
usu, lly takes approximately an hour and 20 minutes, 
Ha nsen sa id, but the regional takes two hours. 

Passengers also have to wait longer between 
tra ins, he said. 

Connell said the Acela trains, which have been in 
service since the end of 2000, are premium service 
tra ins. 

They reach speeds of approximately 150 mph, 
make fewer stops and typically provide a smoother 
ride, she said. 

.Prices for tra ins vary by route, onnell said, but 
the Acela express is more expensive than regional 
trains. 

Ron Edwards, Wi lmington station manager, said 
. the regiona l lines are picking up the slack, and 
although the are more crowded, they are not over-

Acela customers will be refunded the difference if 
they choose to take a regional train, she said. If they 
chose to cancel their reservation, they wi ll be gi en a 
full refund . 

TilE REVIEW/Dan Egan 

Amtrak suspended the service of all 20 Acela trains, which run through Newark. 

_ THE REVlEW/Jennn Vi ll ani 

Students gathered in Memorial Hall Thesday to discuss the wo.rk- of Operation Smile. 

_Operation Smile, VSA meet 
BY LEAH KIELL 

Staff Reporter 
The Vietnamese tudent 

·Association and Operation 
Smile Delaware Chapter held a 
joint meeting to discuss mission 
•trips to Vietnam Tuesday 
evening in Memorial Hall. 
" Senior Mindy Duong, 
Operation Smile and VSA presi

-<lent, said Operation Smi le is a 
national volunteer medical as o
ciation that tra~·els to de elop

•i ng countries , including 
Vietnam, to repair cleft lip and 
clefl palates. 

"The purpose of this meet· 
mg was to bring V A .and 

.Operation male together to 
' inform VSA members about 
' Operation mile," she said 
' Duong sa id she wanted 
: VSA to become more involved 
wllh commu nity servacc and 

•held a samilar meelmg wrth both 
' group· la st 'pnng. 
, Sophomore Jeremy· 
Molhgan, pubhc relatiOns chair 
for V A, sa1d he hoped to 
spread awarenes about whut 
was goang on in Vietnam by 
infonmng VSA about clefl hps 
and palates. 

A cleft lap or palate ccuas 
when c1ther the roof of the 
mou th ot the top hp does not 
develop completely. leaving a 

hole in the roof of the rriouth or 
face Molligan aid during the 
meeting. 

He sa id in very severe 
cases, infections or digestion 
problem arise a food can come 
back out of the mouth through 
the nose. 

The condit ion can be fixed 
throu gh a rather simple and 
inexpensive surgery that is com
monly done in the United tates, 
he said. 

"Most Vietnamese and 
other resident of th1rd world 
countries are so poor they can
not afford it," Molligan aid. 
"Opera tion mile i usually the 
only opportunity for the children 
to get this urgery." 

ophomorc Lanny guyen, 
secretary of VSA, sa1d a lottery
type sys tem is used to chao e 
who will receive the ·urgcry. 

Molligan aid people who 
want the pmccdure come from 
every part of the country where 
they waat in hne and are 
assigned a number 

"There arc so many kids 
\\ho want th1s surgery that the} 
can't gave at to evetybody,"' 

guycn ·a td. "The doctors can 
only p1ck a few out of thousands 
who show up.'" 

Jt IS amportunt for VSA to 
know more about Vaetnam than 

just its culture, Nguyen said. 
"The fact is that Vietnam is 

a third world country o it has 
many problems," she said. " It is 
important that VSA members 
know about Operation Smile 
and how it 's helping to fix these 
prob lems." 

Nguyen sa id she and two 
other VSA member applied to 
participate in Operation mile' 
mis ion to Vietnam at the end of 
May. Volunteers would spend a 
week in Vietnam assisting the 
doctors, she said. 

"We would ac t as a liaison 
between the doctor and the 
people," guycn sa id . "We 
would help pass out numbers 
and entertain the children whil e 
they arc waiting." 

Fre hman Minh Pharn , a 
member of VSA, sa id holding a 
joint meeting with th e two 
groups wa a g0<1d idea 

Before this meeting, he satd 
he did not know what cleft ltps 
and palates were. but now he IS 

mlcrested 111 becommg un.olved 
111 peration mile 

" ! dadn ·t know there were 
problems with cleft IJp' all O\ e1 
the world," Pham aad. "and 1t 's 
such a sunplc procedure to lax 
it.'' 

Equality Forum talks rights 
· BY CAITLIN Gl , LEY 

Sltlf/ -Report~·, 

A week-long celt:hration in Phdadclphaa will 
mark the 40th ann1vcrsary or the ga] caval nghts 
movement, accordmg to the executive director of 
Equality Forum, a nataonal organization to 
advance gay right~. 

Malcolm Lazan spoke to students, faculty and 
local residents in Amy E. Dupont Music Buildmg 
Monday ni ght as part of the Lesbian, Gay, 
Bisexual, Transgendcr. Queer Lecture Series. 

Lazin said the purpose of the event is to honor 
gay pioneers, specifica-lly naming 40 people tn the 
last 40 years who have made a difference. 

"This is the las t great caval rights 1110\emcnt 1n 
th is country," he said. "We're at the eptcenter of 
that movement." 

ln 1965, Philadelphia became the sttc of the 
fir t gay civil rights demonstration . Standing tn 
front of the liberty bell on July 4. Lazm said those 
gay pioneers symbolized indavidual liberty and 
freedom. 

The upcoming celebration. whach will take 
place from April 25 to May I, wall provide an 
ongoing variety of programs. including lectures, 
forums, concerts and art exh1bits. 

The week will conclude with a 16-hour 
National Celebration in front of Independence 
Hall , similar to the demonstration 40 years ago, he 
said. Performers will include mgers Cyndi 
Laupcr and Amber. 

Lazin said the gay Cl\ il nghts movement IS 

similar to how blacks and women were marginal
ized by ociety. 

"Who arc our Rosa Parks?" he asked. "We 
want to honor those who were fu·st to step over 
barriers." 

Lazin aid Equality Forum began in 1993 as 
PrideFest Philadelphia. ln 1999, the program then 
expanded to the national level and Lazin became 
the executive director. 

"We needed to move on and focus more on the 
issue,, not JW,t pride parades for self-esteem,'' he 
~aid. 

In addition to promoting the event, Lazin 
spoke out agamst prohibiting gays 111 the military. 
lie satd di~crimination against gays and lesbians in ' 
a country that prides itself on being a democracy 
nel.!ds to he justified. 

"'We're· sp1lling blood for minority rights in 
the Middle East. but at the same time we are deny
ing rights ro gays and lesbians." Lazin said. "And 
we ~.!all ourselves a democracy?" 

Larry Peterson, music professor, said the 
LCiBTQ lecture series coincides with his 
"Rcscurch and Se'luality" class. lie said the topics 
arc cxtrem.:ly relevant to society today. 

"You can't pick up a newspaper without see
tug gay or lesbian issues," he said. "There is hard
ly anythmg more controversial." 

Peterson ·a id he hoped audience members 
would leave the lecture with an enhanced sen iti v
ity toward the gay and lesbian community. 

The class and lecture series is part of the pro
posal for a new minor in Sexuality and Gender 
studacs, he said. 

Junior Amy Davis, a student in Peterson's 
cla~s. said the lectmes have been incredibly 
informative. 

"I've learned so much that I normally would
n' t have," she sa ad. "I never would have learned 
about this movement." 

Newark resident Joe Pence said Lazin 's lec
ture wa very enlightening and be is excited for the 
upcoming celebration in Philadelphia. · 

''This is a very important event for gay civil 
rights," he said. 

The LGBTQ lecture series js sponsored by the 
women's tudie department, the dean of the 
College of Arts and Science, the university and 
private donors Lloyd Thomas, Jr., Philip ross and 
Preston Watkins. 

'I III RF\ IFW/Ro te ~now 

Malcolm La:lin, t• •cutin· din·ctor of £(JU<llit~ Foa·um.lcclurcd uhout ga, rights Monday. 
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Cleaner water needed 
BY J UE OMF RT 

SwffRepon~r 

The Em ironmental 
Protection Agen y announced a 
plan April 14 to reduce bacteria 
and sediment pollution in the 

hristina River and it tributar-
ies. 

Roy Seneca, press officer 
for the EPA, sa1d th nver, 
which flows through parts of 
Delaware, Pennsylvania and 
Maryland, does not meet water 
quality standards. 

The plan will impose limit 
known as Total Maximum Daily 
Loads of pollutants that can be 
released into the ri er each day. 

"They are like a pollution 
budget," he said. 

Jennifer Gochenaur, a "OC I

ate director for natural rc ources 
conservation at the Delaware 
Nature Society, aid the ultimate 
goal is to bring the waterways 
back to the1r designated u~e for 
fishing and swimming. 

However, Alan Muller, 
executive director of Green 
Delaware, an environmental 
advocacy group, aid the TMDL 
plan doe · not do enough. 

"The plan they put out 
allows Wilmington to continue 
dumpmg row sewage. hundreds 
of million of gallons of ra\\ 
ewage, into the ri er," he sa1d. 

"That i completely unaccept
' ble." 

Wtlmington ba a combined 
sewer system, Muller said, 
which means sewage and storm 
water i collected in the same 
p1pes. When it rains, the system 
fill up and overflow into the 
river. 

"If you go to the 
Brandywine Park on a hot um
mer day and ee kids swimmmg 
m the reek, the) are swimming 
in sewage," he sa1d. 

Peder Han en, a manager at 
the division of water resources 
at the Department of Natural 
Resources and Environmental 

ontrol, aid the combined 
sewer overflow problem e ists 
in many older ities and IS n t as 
bad as some people imagine. 

"What goes into the river is 
raw sewage mixed with rainwa
ter," he said. "So it' diluted raw 
sewage." 

Han en said the only way to 

elunmate se\v age 0\ crflo\v 1s to 
build separatr collectiOn S) s
tems, whu:h would he mass1vcl} 
e, pensive and d1,ruptl\ e for 
\! ilmmgton. 

" ost estllnotes runge from 
· 400 to :!>500 Jmllion," he sa1d. 
"And ou \\ould essentially 
have to tear up ever street in 
Wllmmgton to budd it." 

Delawareans have to d c1dc 
how much they are w11Iing to 
spend to achieve water qual1ty, 
Hansen aid. 

"It'· eas t Sa) we \VUnt to 
meet water quuhty standards 
when . omconc else is footing 
the b1ll,"' he atd. "But the c1 ly 
of \! ilmmgton doesn't print 
mone) , and it's the res1dcnts and 
the people of Delaware that 
would ha,·e to pay." 

Muller ·aid desp1te the new 
EPA regulation ·, the river wi ll 
be polluted and unhealthy unti l 
sewage st ps O\ er!l wing into 
the water. 

"The t!\ 1dence is that these 
TMDLs are bcmg established all 
over the tate, but the standards 
just aren ' t being met," he said. 

Courtesy of Lauren Ceas~r 
Freshman Zenit Soto, second from left, was a student in the Alfred Lerner College of 
Business and Economics. 

'She was a good-hearted person' 
continued from Al 

Ce~ser . aid Solo s pupils became di la ted and 
she was unresponsive, although she was s till co n
sc iou . A the condition worsened, ho pita! offi
cia ls tried to give Solo fluids , but they did not 
help. 

friend ly and outgoing person who a lways had a 
smile on her face. 

''There were five of us that a lways hung out 
and walked to class together every day," she sa id. 

Soto 's symptoms began around April 16, 
easer said, when she noticed red spots on her 

foot, wh ich later spread to other parts of her body. 

Ceaser recoun ted a time when Solo and some 
other friends tayed in the dining ha ll after a food 
fight to help clean up and said she maintained a 
fr iendly re la tionship wi th employees . 

"She was like a mother figure," she sa id . "She 
was always yelling at us for not do ing our work or 
being bad. The symptoms became worse over the pa t 

weekend when oto developed a loss of appetite 
and cou ld not keep any food down, Cease r sa id . 

"S he was a good-hearted person ." 

Soto decided to go to tudent Hea lth for the 
· first time Tuesday moming, caser said. 

The state medica l ex.aminer 's office is con
ducting an autopsy. 

Viewings w ill be held 4 to I 0 p.m. Saturday, 
and 2 to I 0 p.m. Sunday at the R.G. Ortiz Funeral 
Home a t 524 Southem Blvd. , Bronx., N.Y. Fu neral 
services wi ll be held at 9 a.m . Monday at the sa me 
location . 

easer said Soto, a student in the Alfred 
Lerner Co ll ege of Business and Economics, was a 

Barney's 'yard sale' today 
BY DARLEY TOM 

Staff Reporter 
A "yard sale" with selected 

top lines from Barney 's New 
York is sched ul ed for today 
from noon to 5 p.m . in the 
Perkins Student Center's 
Rodney Room. 

Delta Gamma sorority is 
sponsoring the sale and is plan
ning to donate proceeds to a 
non-profit organization . 

The sale will feature clothes 
and accessories from various 
tines, including Burberry 

·. London, Citizen of Uumanity, 
Juicy Couture, Marc Jacobs and 
Gwen Stefani 's clothing lin e 
L.A .M.B. 

Sophomore Kristen Blough, 
Delta Gamma's director of pub
li c re lations, said the items will 
be offered at a discounted price. 

"You will never find these 
brands for 30 to 60 percent oiT," 
she aid, "especia lly on campus. 
A ll the proceed go to charity so 
it is a win-win situation." 

The issue of accessibi li ty 
was echoed by comments from 
students as well. 

said she is excited about the sa le 
because it is difficult to get 
high-end fas hion on campus. 

"It 's good to ge t different 
clothes here, ot her than Reef: , 
jeans and stereotyp ical college 
clothes," she said . 

Tracey S imon, associate 
buyer for Barney' , stated in an 
e-mail message the department 
store trie to distribute over
stock apparel to the surro unding 
states . 

"We are planning a series of 
exclusive fashion events across 
the tri -state area this spring to be 
held in conjunction wi th loca l 
boutiques and a select gro up of 
sororities ," Si mo n said. 

Junior Julie Herman , pres i
dent of Delta Ga mma, said she 
is excited ab~t the sa le. 

"We look forward to a grea t 
turnout and hope the students 
enjoy it as much as we enjoyed 
planning it ," she aid. 

lf successful , Delta Gamma 
wou ld like to make the sa le an 
annual event, Blough sa id. 

,i 1,_; The Big 3 
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Include travel insurance 
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TH REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

New Interfraternity ouncil officers: Keith Nemzer, vice president of recruitment; Rob 
DelPriore, vice president of external atl'airs; Eric Mollo, vice president of administrative 
and internal affairs; Joe Gray vice president of finance; Matthew Rik, vice president of 
judicial affairs; Joe Durante, vice president of new member education and academics; 
Jamie Hendershot, president. 

Greeks elect new leaders 
continued from Al 

idents and knows where the laws are lacking. 

Becker said he was plea ed with the e lection pro
ceedings and looks forward to helping the new board 
members transi tion into ti1cir upcoming positions. 

"I'd like to keep the bylaws updated," Hendershot 
said, "which is what I'm working on now." 

He also wants to high li ght the benefits of partici
pating in the IF , he said, by holding a welcome back 
barbeque to show the Greek and non-Greek commum
ty exactly what is involved in the IF . 

"The members who were elected were on my list 
of who sh uld be e lected," he said. "Every candidate 
was well prepared and rea lly !mew what they were get
ting into and did thorough background rc earcb on 
each position." 

Becker sa id he was especially satisfied with the 
president spot being filled by Hendershot. " I want to have the opportunity to tap into the 

guys who weren't rea lly thinking about joining ti1e 
IFC," he said. "Just being involved helps you out 
tremendously, whether it's meeting people on campus 
or gett ing a job in the ruture." 

"He is a qua li fied candidate in my opinion," 
Becker sa id, "and an excellent choice." 

Other members elected to the executive board 
included junior Eric Mollo of Sigma Alpha Epsi lon 

. fi·atemity who was elected vice president of intema l 
affairs, and senior Robert DelPriore of Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity who was elected vice pres ident or 
extemal affairs. 

Senior J.J. ulyer, president or Phi Sigma Kappa 
rraternity, said all ti1e candidates had great ideas and he 
fe ll confident these ideas wou ld be carried out next . 
year . 

"I kpow that [James] will do a great job making 
sure everyone gets their jobs done and do their jobs 
right," Culyer sa id. 

Ra.tzing-er named new pope 
continued fro m A I 

trines ofti1e Catholic Cburch. 
"Hi job wa to make sure the 

tru ths of the fa ith were not dilut
ed," he sa id. 

In the past, Cardi na l 
Ratzi11ger has openly denounced 
homosexuality and any increased 
ro le for women in the Catholic 
Church. 

Junior Sean urran, a practic
ing Catholic, said she agrees with 
Benedict's strong position against 
abortion, but differs with bim on 
other issues. 

"Women should be a llowed 
to be priests," she said, " and r 
think priests should be able to be 
married." 

However, Curran sa id she 
respects Pope Benedict's commit
ment to keeping with atho lic tra
dition. 

" He 's not going to be the one 
!hat changes the hurch," she 
said. 

·sa ltarelli sa id ardina l 
Ratzinger's choice of the name 
Benedict might be indicative of 
his plans as pope. 

Mediterranean 
"'- Explorer 

8t~r;~r:~:. Prom 

N1ce, Florence $551 
& Rome 

I 1 • Eastern Europe 
, '- Experience 

10 mghts Prom 

Prague, Vwnna. $327 
Budapest 

"Saint Benedict was 
rc fom1 er," he sa id. 

· The world faces prob lems 
such as poverty and war, Sa ltare lli 
said, and Benedict may be pre
pared to usc ti1e power of the 

hurch to make changes. 
Alumna Melissa alvanico, 

24, said she was at first unsure of 
her fee lings about the new pope 
because some people criticized 
him fo r be ing too " rou gh" or 
''rig id." 

However, she said criti cism 
was inevitable for anyone fo llow
ing John Pau l TL. 

"1 think it's to be expected 
because of the legacy and g reat
ness of John Paul 11," alvanico 

OJ Da1u:e Party i 
Closing Party lottery 

$1 Drinks 
NO COVER w/UD ID 

For every Bud product 
purchase you receive 

a raffle Ucket to The End 
of the World as We Know 

It Party! 

MUG 
NIGHT 

NO COVER 
$1 Natural Lt. & 

Moosehead Drafts, 

said. 
Sa ltarelli said as cardinal, 

Ratzgi ner di splayed his gentle 
nature as celebrant of Jolu1 Paul 
U' funeral mass Apri l 8. 

The card inal 's homily was 
particularly moving, he said. 

" lt was so pastoral, not doc
trinal or theological," Sa ltarell i 
said. "l t was a man speaking wi th 
wannth." 

In add ition, he sa id people 
should refrain from making judg
ments about a man who has been 
pope for le s than a week. 

"Let's give the man the time 
neces ary," Sa ltarelli sa id. 

4/29 OJ DANCE 
PARTY/ 
CLOSING PARTY 
LOITERY 

4/30 MUG NIGHT 
No Cover 

5/5 MUG NIGHT 
w/BURNT 
SIENNA 

5/6 OJ DANCE 
PARTY 

Senior Julie Vinik.oor said 
the sale will be successful for 
students on campus if they are 
aware of it. 

Proceeds from th e yard a le 
wi ll be donated to Service for 
Sight , an organiza tion created 
by the Delta Gamm a National 
Headquarters. 

The philanthropic organiza
tion offers eye care for those 
who cannot afford it by provid
ing free vis ion screenings, pro
moting eye awareness and spon
soring eyeglass drives, Herman 
said. 

NOTICE 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 
$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Other Drinks all In your 

Stone Balloon Mug 5/12 MUG NIGHT 
w/KRISTEN & 
THE NOISE 

''It's good because it's so 
accessible," she said , "and it 
normally isn't for college stu
dents or for Newark." 

Th e sa le will feature only 
women's styles ranging from 
ca ual to business casual. 

Sophomore Maura Brosnan 
All forms of currency will 

be accepted. 

NOW HIRING SUMMER POSITIONS 
Chemical Analyzer I Cashier I Warehouse I Driver 

We offer $7-$11 /hour • will train 

(302) 324-1999 Ask for Georgia 

(ALL FEDERAL PERKIN URSING LOAN RECIPIENTS) 

IF YOU ARE GRAD VA TING I r SPR!J G 2005 OR SUMMER 2005, 
HAVE DROPPED BELOW HALF-TIME STATUS, "SAT OUT" OR REGISTERED 

AS LEAVE OF ABSE CE OR CONTINUING ED I 2005 SPRING, ARE 0 
LO GER ATTEND/ G THE U IVERSITY OR ARE OT RETUR lNG I 

FALL 2005, THEFOLLOWING PERT AI S TO YO : 

Ilre Unil'miO• of Delaware, in partnership with nimsio• Accounting Service invite 
yoJtto complete your Exit lntervlm electr01rical/y at: www.uasexitconr. 

Proper completion of tire E.ril ltrterriew i a federal requirement, Therefore, 
UD will place "/I old.\" on borrowers' academi recordv, transcripts and diolomas if 

tlrm intmin1s are not completed br 05/10/05. 
Pleafe dirtcl your quevtion1 regarding lilt of the dectronic Exitlnten-iew silt to: 

UnirmiO• Accounting Smice at (800)999-622 . 
Questions regarding deferment, cancellation bmejits, loan convolidation or Cl/rrent 

enrollnre11t tatr1v may a/.\o be directed to Unil'ersi(v Accounting Smice at the number 
abm·e or at P 0 Box 9.12, Brookfield Ill 53008. You can also ri.1it wW!I1.uasecho.com, 

MUG 
NIGH-T 

w1LOUDMOUTH 
$1 Natural Lt. & 

Moosehead Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 

$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Other Drinks all In your 

Stone Balloon Mug 

5/13 OJ DANCE 
PARTY 

5/25 MR. GREENGENES 
& SPECIAL 
GUESTS. 
A Closing Party 
Event. 

'E ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 
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BR to dissolve, programs will continu 
continued from A 1 

mendations to the Newark City 
Council. Newark's open container 
laws, which prohibit pedestrians 
from carrying open containers of 
alcohol, were a result of u h d is
course. 

Roberta Gealt , first project 
director for BRC, said U1e Newark 
community welcomed U1e partner
ship at its inception . 

" I think in 1997 there was a 
great dea l of fiustration with stu
dent behaviors," she said. "The 
BR gave people a way to connect 
and work witl1 other communi ty 
groups." 

Gealt, who currently works at 
the enter for Drug and Ale hoi 
Studies, said the coa lition has 
i11 fluenced legislation in Newark, 
such as the law limiting Blood 
A lcohol Content to 0.08 percent. 

"Withou t the BR 1 don't 
know tha t 0.08 would have been in 
effect in Newark before the rest of 
the state," she sa id. 

Public Safety apt. James 
Flatley said BRC has increased 
alcohol abuse awareness among 
students with a new policy to noti
fy parents of alcohol offenses. 

"Don' t get me wrong, stu
dents continue to binge drink. 
We' re not kidding ourselves," he 
said. " But the involven'lent of 
parenta l noli fi ca ticin letters has 
made a big impact." 

Downs, who has worked for 
the Center for Dmg and Alcohol 
Studies since 1990, said BRC has 
improved the community, but 
strides can still be made. 

" By changit1g any type of 
environment like this, it's not 
going to happen overnight," she 
said. 

Downs compares combating 
alcohol abuse with the public's 
perception of the tobacco indu try. 

" l.n nine years we ' ve made a 
dent, but think about tobacco and 
how long it's taken to change atti
tude and policies about smoking," 
she said. "With tobacco it probab ly 
took 20, 30 or 40 years and alcohol 
is a much more socially accepted 
product today." 

BR has made strides in po l
icy, education and enforcement 

Sponmred By! 

Uebertr~ao's llnivenity ~ nore 
True Value Hardwan! 
Cold Stone Cr!!amery 

Sdlolirltlc Printing 
lett~<.r F~ted You 
Marg1.1tfuu Pizza 

Fclrmill Attire . 
D.J), Dough 

PUa Pit 

IP 

REPORTED 
DRINKING
RELATED 

PROBLEMS 
• Five or more dlffereat 
problems: 2 1 percent 

• Hangover: 64 percent 

• Missed a class: 29 percent 

• Got behind in school 
work: 23 percent. 

• Forgot where you were 
and what you dld: 32 per
cent 

• In trouble with campus or 
local police: 6 percent 

.Had a serious argument or 
quarrel: 25 percent 

• Had to "babysit" another 
student who drank too 
much: 56 percent 

• All statistics represent 
2003 and all percentages 
are down from 2002. 

- Building Responsibility 
Coa/itio/1 

such as the establishment of the 
Newark Police a lcohol unit, the 
tai lga ting policy, parenta l notifica
tion. 

" I' d hate to see what it would 
ha ve been like ifwe weren' t here," 
she said. 

The university also added a 
one-credit course, Research on 
Alcohol (SOCl 267), soon after 
receiv ing the RWJF grant. 

Downs said ilie course was 
experimenta l for the li fe of the 
grant but it wil l conti nue during 
the fall as Undergradua te 
Research: Resea rch on A lcohol 
(l.JNN 268). 

DoW11S said there have 'been 
so me complaints fro m Newa rk 
residents about students' behavior, 
but be recognizes residents want 
. tudents to treat Newark like iliey 

wou ld their hometown. 
She said students often treat 

Newark like a college town and 
wi th ilie atti tude iliat current resi
dents should vacate if they don ' t 
like the environment. 

"You can't do that," she said . 
" It '. not going to solve anything." 

Downs satd it is more com
mon for community members to 
question the university than to crit
icize the students. They have 
noticed the universi ty's growth 
and their inability to house tu
dents .in res idence halls and are 
upset about the number of st11dents 
moving into the commun ity . 

BR will no longer meet after 
U1e end of Spring Semester but its 
policies have been institutiona l
ized . 

Downs said there is a poten
tial for quarterly meetings between 
po li e, Pub li c Safety, judicia l 
affairs, students and the Town & 
Gown committee to adopt an alco
hol task group . 

Mayor Vance A. Funk, Hr 
suggested creating a similar body 
and appoin ting BRC Proj ect 
Director John Bishop to head the 
group at a d inner celebrating the 
accomplishments of BR April 
13, she said . 

ommunication is important 
in addressing the binge drinking 
problem, bu t money is essentia l. 

Brochu res, edu ationa l piece 
and providing money fo r a lterna
tive activities top BR 's expense 
li st, Downs said. The group has a 
campaign. entitled "UDo Live 
here," which targets off-campus 
students with a two-p ronged 
approach. 

"We want to get s tudents to 
realize they are part of a neighbor
hood," she sa id. "We also encour
age residents t make student fee l 
welcome. The theoty is that if 
they' re made to fee l welcome, 
they're less likely to act out." 

The group distributed over 
1 ,5 00 bags last fa ll conta ining a 
letter signed by the mayor, the uni
versity president and the president 
of 'U1c Delaware Undergraduate 
Student Congress, Downs said. 

The bags a l 6 included BRC 
pamphlets such as "Guide to alco
hol laws i11 Newark, Delaware and 

10AM 

1 rt l(he £ittCe (JJo6 . ~ : 

Sign· up Sheets At The KA House 

CASH PRIZES! 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Winner and wants you 

to be one also. 

COLLEOE ORAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 

at UD," " o you're thinking of 
going to a party," and mfonnat1on 
from Newark Police about home 
secu1ity and date rape. 

There is also a university bus 
wrapped in a BR poster design, 
she said. 

As a testament to the state of 

SEE & DRIVE 

umversity a lcoho l enforcement 
before the RW JF grant, Downs 
recalls her own experiences with 
ofT-campus partie · in ilie 1980s. 

Partygoers gaine.d admission 
to Wilburfest by purchasing cus
tom-designed buttons for that 
year's festivities. Students could 

ton1, ton Quad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
•uptosqt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 

1 mile from U of D Campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

purchase the button from busi
nesses on Main Street, and they 
did not pay much attention tQ the 
dnnking age. 

"Nobody said you sbouldn 't 
do th is," she said . "I don ' t remem
ber seeing any police." 

Jprinq Car~~r 
W~~k Continu~.r 

Don't Miss These 
Final E.vents! 

MON'DAY AP1U.L 1.ST_H~~~~ 
Doing Well by Doing Good 
4:00-5:00 p.m., The Gallery, Perkins Student Center 
Considering internships or employment in the nonprofit sector? Come hear 
representatives from Ronald McDonald House, Special Olympics, Public Allies, 
Delaware Nature Society, and UD 's Sexual Offense Support. Students will have 
time for questions following the panel presentation. 

How to Start Your Own Business 
6:00-7:00 p.m., Career Services, 401 Academy Street 
Have a business idea but don 't know where to begin? Come learn the critical 
steps you need to take to start a successful busine.ss. This workshop is designed 
to serve as a road map for your business success! 

TUE.I'DA.Y APRI.L lw6THr:..---,_, 
Federal Government Career Conference 
Trabant University Center, Mult ipurpose Rooms 

1 :30-2:30 p .m. - panel presentat ion 
2:30-4:30 p.m. - visit representatives at their tables 
Opportunities abound in the Federal sector! Come hear representatives from 
several different Federal agencies and departments as they share information 
about internship and employment opportunities. 

WE'DNEJ'DAY, A'P1U.L 1.7TH 
After Graduation and Before Graduate School -
What are Your Options? 
5:00-6:00 p.m., Career Services, 401 Academy Street 

Learn about service, temporary jobs, intern ~ tionaf experiences, fellowships , 
and post graduate internships that will help you transition from graduation to 
graduate school. • 

- Sponsored by the MBNA Career Services Center. Questions? Call 831-8479.-

/ 
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Finally, a schedule to 
fit your lifestyle. 

Why waste your time making little-to-no money or doing a job you 
can't wait to get out of, when you can work for Discover Card and 
enjoy a competitive salary, flexible scheduling and a business casual 
dress code? What's more, you can take advaQtage of our on-site 
fitness center and a fun work environment. join Discover Card .. . an 
exciting place to work. 

We are now hiring for part-time evening positions. 

Saturday and Sunday w1th on additional 8 hours during the week, 
which can be split into 4-hour increments. 

To apply for these positions, please visit our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinancialjobs.com 

Dl 
CARD 

1o.un 4pm 
p ;l i 11 (ll .., h i ll t' ! 
t)n the ( :rounJ, ol 

I<>\\ n~t·nd ll.dl. 

~t.(')r> tt:;l t(.')r new t'tJshl(.')r. s jusr. i 
t.im r )f ' ~r· g. '!?:?t. il ~ 'tl t. •. 
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A hiladelphia University MBA 
your ticket to the world. 

.studen~s from around the country are .pursuing their 

MBA at Philadelphia University. How about you? 

Apply no'w to the One-Year Day MBA Program. Call 

215.9.51.2943 or visit us at www.PhilaU.edufgraduate 

. #1 . F, JUSt came back Jrom the most 

amazing business trip to India with my 

MBA class.* 

Classroom theory came to life for 

me as I got to experience the culture· of 

one of the world's most dynamic mar

ketplaces. I wouldn't have missed this 

for the world. " 
JENNIFER RICHARDS (pictured far left) 
MBA, PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY '05, BS, 

SUNY-BROCKPORT '04 

*An international business trip is part of the 
curriculum for each MBA student. Previous 

destinations have included Shanghai, Milan, 
Prague, Warsaw and the Czech Republic, 

School House Lane & H~nry Avenue • Phi ladelphia. PA 19144-5497 • 215.951.2700 . • www.PhilaU.edu 

You've noticed t he signs. When you run up the stairs. When 

you play~sketball with your friends. It's bugging you that you can't keep up 

And there's something you can do about it. The Delaware Quitline can help 

you quit smok1ng. One call connects you to an expert who can get you started. 

And you can choose the way you want to quit. Use workbooks on your own. 

Get help from a Quitline expert on the phone. Or work With a spec1ally 

trained Delaware pharmacist. You may even qualify for patches, gum and 

other products tq help you qu1t. Do it now. It's eas1er than you th1nk. 

Anytime. Anywhere. 

Quit Smok1ng. Now. 

The Celewara Cilu i tl i ne 

1 -eee-409· 1 a sa 

, . 
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T 
~LLEGE 
DENTS 

EACH DA'Y 
FR.OM ALCOHOL-RELATED 

tNJURtES--
DON'T BE ·ONE OF THE·M. 

KNOW ·youR LtMtTS. * 

·. 
*UNDER AGE· DRtNKtNG tS tLLEGAL. 

EXCESStVE DRtNKtNG CAN BE DEADL'V', 
AND THOSE WHO PROVtDE ALCOHOL TO 

UNDERAGE tNDtVIDUALS ARE 
SUBJECT TO FtNES AND PRISON. 

1.., 



Town conversation 
The time has come for students t10n between students and resi-

to stand up for themselves. dents, not everyone feels this way. 
In a Town and Gown In order for thi s forum to work, 

Committee Town Conversa tion res tdents and members of the 
meeting Monday, residents and comm1ttee must become more 
university st11dents got together to ppen minded with respect to the ir 
di scuss common conflic t opinions about students li ving in 
between the two. the community. 

The "conversation" wns sup- It is important for residents to 
posed to be a discuss ion abou t understand that their gripes arc 
how aspects such as noi se and with a small group of students 
alcohol usc affect the relationship who take the attention away from 
between communi ty members and those who do so much good lor 
residents. the community. 

However, according to students The Review encourages more 
and one professor, it ======= students to start attending 
was rea lly just a for1.1m Stall' Editorial thq Town . Conversa ti on 
for res idents to gripe meetings. 
about problems they The more vo ices, the 
continually have with students. 

Whil e the Town onversation 
is a proactive idea in theory, it can 
only work if 1nore students attend 
and voice their opinions. · 

Students that allencl the conver
sa tions are on the defense and are 
in the minority. 

While Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill 
wants the Town Conversa tion to 
be a place that endorses mutual 

· respect and pos itive communica-

better. 
The forum could be usefu l to 

foster better relations between the 
community and residents and 
could also give· students a say on 
important policy issues that wi ll 
affect them. 

Perhaps this could also foster 
less animostty toward students in 
city legislation. 

After all , th ere is power in 
numbers. 

Staff editorials represent the opinons of Tl1e Rel'iew Editorial Board 
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Letters to the Ed·itor 

The Editorial page is an open forum for public debate :tnd dtscus
siou. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verifi
cation purpose , please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial stali reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
author:· and should not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of Tite Review and may be ptib
lished in print Of electronic f()IU1S. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to retltsc any ads Lhat are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of advertisements appearing in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the adveliising dcp~rtment 
at The Review. 

University should 
offer mv testing 

Megan Sullivan's piece was 
meant to ~ncour<lge stude.nts lO get 
tested for HJV-" an undeniably 
imp01tant message. llowcver, her 
artJcle made another uninten:tion
tl l, yet significant, point. Once 
Megan had made the wi$c deci
si(Jil to get teste<! for ll!V, le:;s 
than halt' the battle was <>Vc.r. She 
found out that Student Health . 
Sel'\~ces d:idrtot otTer HlV testing 
but had information about a public 
health clinic in N.:wark that 
otfcrc<l a free and anonymous 
testing progr;;~m . Thc only prob-. 
lem was tl1>!l this infbrmation 0!1 
Stu<knt Health's Web site was 
outdated, and the public health 
cli.nic no longer uftcred tes1ing. 
Many student.~ would have been 
discouraged at th i- point and not 
couttnued tlleir search fbr testing. 
Quit.: frankly, that is dangerous. 
According to the Centers for 
Di$Ca$t: Control and Preveuqon 
one in cvety 450 college students 

is infected with HIV- those wh(l 
do t'IOt know that they are infected 
ure more likely to unknowingly 
inf.:c! others with !he virus. This tS 

especia lly frightening in 
Delaware, a state with the third 
highe,>t roles Qf infection in -tile 
nut ion. 

Luckily, Megan did not give 
up. She decided to call Planned 
Parenthood ~ O))ly to find out 
that getting an HJV test would 
co t hci· somewhere around $130. 
Row many college students cnn 
afford tlril'i? How many arc willing 
to spend that much money on 
something so easy to push aside . 
and p.ut off? She ended up at a 
w;Uk-i!l clinic in WilmingtOI\, 
where she finally foru1<! out that 
she was flTVnegative. 

The issue here is not whether 
a ~iudent at the university aotild 
get free testing if he/she rea,Uy 
wonted to - cleat'ly, a tnp to 
Wi!uringtou would do the trick . 
However. t!Jefmblem lk>s wlthitt 
two groups o student$. 1'be first 
group be1ng the swdcnts who do 

not bother to gel tested fot HJV it\ 
th~ first pbcc bt.'Cause Student 
Health test th~m for other STDs 
and tells them that thl'y arc good 
to go. The second group of stu
dents who pose a reason to be 
coneerno:d ts the group ofstudents 
who get discouraged by tbe strug
gle (as illustrated by Megan) to 
fiod an affordable and accessible 
place to get tested. 

The answ¢r to all of this, of 
contse, would· be For tiN universi" 
ty to . move beyond its feeble 
ex.C.'1.1sc::s regarding easily avQid
ablc Issues with confidentialily 
and a so-culled "duplication of 
services.~' There ma\1 have been 
adequ~ reasons foe eliminatmg 
testing in t11c past, but M~gan 
Sullivan's struggle is only u 
microcosm of the 'e>bsracles fiwed 
by the entite Stlldent body. By not 
offering an HIV testing progr<~tn. 
the university is silencing the 
effects of a deadly and prevalent 
epidemic and therefore endanger
ing its students. 

Thel'e is u slight chance that 

the school will respond to student 
s11pporf. W;ite letters, cont11ct 
administnnors -- ifthere was ever 
a time to shake off the infamous 
apathy, it is now, in regard tQ this 
i s.~uc. 

Cori Chasdoue 
Junior 

c()ri@udel.edu 

. Send letters and 
cornments to 

stepha@udel. edu. 
Please include a 

name with all 
submissions. 

Join CamerOn Diaz, and appreciate earth 

for gra nted. 

Brook 
Patterson 

With no 
''E" 

Ahh . .. spring. lt is a beauti ful 
time of year. Birds are chi rpin g, 
nowers are blooming and students 
are wearing flip-flops and sa ndals 
to class . Wa lking to class is not 
annoying anymore, but instead, 
kind o.f refreshing and nice. 

It is a good time to apprec iate 
the b>eauty of nature, because too 
many people ignore it and take it 

Once a year, people across the country celebrate Mother Earth. 
Today, people in towns and cities in the United States wi ll get togeth
er and clean-up local highways and beaches, recycle their morning 
newspapers and plant new trees. 

Unfo rtunately more people wi ll toss trash out their car window, · 
leave the water on whi le they are brushing their teeth and overa ll 
destroy the environment , without even keeping in mind the effect 
their actions wi ll have in the future. 

The trad ition of Earth Day began in 1970 by a senator from 
Wisconsi n who saw a need for a grassroots effort to help protect th e 
environment. 

Sen. Gay lord Nel son founded Earth Day because he believed th e 
environment was not an issue that concerned any American ci ti 7cns, 
including the government, and it clearly needed to be one. 

Reduce. Reuse. Recycle. ll seems simple enough. 
Three words that can make a world of difference, and not just on 

Earth Day, but every day. 
However, look around campus and most people arc not heeding 

the advice. Even with recycling bins avai lable across ca mpus, stu
dents still toss their garbage in the nearest trashcan because it is more 
convenient. 

· Some even toss non-recyclab le items in the recycl ing bins 
because it is the closest rec iproca l, and it looks like a good spo t for 
garbage. 

Contaminating recycling bins with non-rccyc lab les means 

evc1ythin g in that bin must be thrown away with the regular garbage 
in the landfill s because garbage men wi ll not separate the regul ar 
trash from the recyclab lcs. 

And why shou ld they? Why can ' t people be responsible, read the 
labels, stop being lazy and dispose of trash properly? 

There are simple steps that people can take to care for the envi
ronment. What is comes clown to is pure laziness and ignorance to 
what can genuinely improve the condition of the environment. 

Actress Cameron Diaz has recently come up with her own way 
to celebrate earth. through her new MTV show "Trippin . "' 

in the show, Diaz, along with some of her closest ce lebrity 
friends , travels the world, and brings to life the harsh realiti es of the 
deteriorating earth. The show 's mission is to di splay to viewers dif
ferent aspects of th e planet that everyone depends on and to illus.trate 
the condition of the environment, worldwide . 

By vis iting different countries, ·Diaz and her crew are ab le to 
raise con ciou nes and highlight the increasingly long li t of endan
gered species, the convenience and depfi:ndence on natural resources 
and the need for a basic appreciation of earth . 

A ba ic appreciation of. the earth. 
.That is something most people do not have. It does not take 

much effort , just some common sense and a little dedication . 

Brook Pat1erso11 is a Managmg News Editorfor Th e Rel'iel\'. Please send 
comments to hepers@udel.edu. 

Helis 'story is a 'whale of a tale' blown way out of proportion 
Wednesday, April 20, 7: II :24 a.m., 

Delaware River, south of the 
Delaware Mcmorml Bridge. Amy 

Kates The Wilmington Whale Watcher 
Times is ecstatic to report the first 
sighting of the day of llcli s, the 

S N A F wayward beluga whale in the 0 ' ' ' Delaware rh cr He It s has been 
observed contmuously sw1mmtng 
the length fr m Delaware to New 

Jersey and back again for more than a week now. in search of an out-
let to take him back to his oceanic home. The scene was an mcn:dible 
one, as people who had lined the Delaware R1vcr for more than 72 
hours rcj iced in Helis' appearance. 

"I have not eaten, spoke to my children , went to the bathroo1n, 
bmshed my teeth, blinked 01 attended work 111 the pa t three days."sa1cl 
Wilmington rc ident Ivana Dorsalfin "A ll I care about 1 seeing thts 
whale!'' Dorsa l fin is part of a crowd of growtng Hclt hooltg:1ns whose 
live have been completely overtaken by the out of place whale . Hcl1s. 
a French word for propeller. ts named so due to a scar on h1s body that 

seems to be a resu lt of a boat's propeller. 
Ex pert · say the wha le has an extraordinary journey ahead of him, 

wi th an estimated 1,200-mi le swim back to the arctic waters that are 
home to beluga whales. Dr. cymour Fish, an aquatic specialist, esti 
mates I lei is is between I 0 to 12 feet in length. "On average, beluga's 
weigh around 3,300 pounds, so Helis is most certainly not a little guy," 
Fish sn1cl. Fish ci tes belugas as being very "toothy" mammals. Also, 
belugas arc known by workers in hi s fkld as being the" anary of the 
Sea" due to the s1ngsong ch1rp the whale uses for communication . 
Fish, along with severa l other aclv calc·, attendGd a roundtable dis
cussion yesterday aflcrnoon to discuss the navigational patterns tbc 
wha le is exhtbitmg, and how to protect tbc whale from fishermen , an 
unfamtliar environment and crazy Wilmington residents. "We have 
logged ll elis all last week. Ilc seems to uphold the same, everyday pat
tern," rish ~a 1d . "lie tends to swim to Trenton clunng the day. We 
would rather not report exactly why. hut we have been ltppcd off by 
local authorities who nllcgc that Hclt s takes part in some illega l deal
Ings m Trenton. After that, 1t is back down south, to Delaware." 

F1sh satd reasons for the whale's return to Delaware arc his attrac
tion to a school of fish that sw1ms south from Trenton and also. tax free 

shopping. The Times, in an attempt to make sure that all due press is 
focused so lely on f-lelis the heroic beluga, has sent a certified letter to 
the Vatican to ask that papal clecttons be pushed back until Hehs has 
righted his cow·se. However, the Vatican blatantly ignored the Time's 
request, e lectmg ardinal Ratzinger of Germany (Find full coverage 
on page Z99, under Delaware weather predictions for 2006). Although 
the Time finds it absolutely necessary to give exceeding amounts of 
press coverage to Hcli s, some Delawarean ore irate about the situa
tion . Amy Kates, wntcr for The Review, vo1ced hc1 opmion at a No 
More Beluga Press Rally on Newark's campus. 

"I harbor no d1slike for anunals. In fact, 1 am a true lover of all 
animals," she sa1 d. " However, it 1s my mtegrity as a JOurnalist to dcltv
er news thnt IS worthy of the renders attention . The state of Delaware 
is tnereclibly too preoccupied w1th this story. Is a front-page story nl'C-
cssary every day'? No Beluga free 1t 1s the way to be " 

Am\' Kates is the assistant E11tcrtainment Ed1tor jm The Renew. 
Please send c·ommell/S to l.icl..l'I\'S{/lit22Cg_,aol.com 
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It is almost luuchtimc when the playground of the 
Mohau AIDS Centre bursts into life. Kids arc lighting 
for two vacant tire swings, wh ile others dangle from 
jungle gym bars glimmering uDder the watm South 
African sun. 

Nestled inside the center, upstairs away from toys 
scattered across the playroom, 12-year-o ld Lindiwe is 
watching the pandemonium from behind her window. 
Her eyes remain · fixated on the toys and kids she 
knows she'll never be able to play with. 
Lindiwe tums around as the door opens ahd sopho
more Jeremy Whiteman, a volunteer at the center, 
walks in with a smile and a handful of crayon and co l
oring books. The kids outside don 't ma tter anymore as 
Lind.iwe shifts her focus to make sure her co loring 
stays inside the lines. 

~... The humming of her oxygen lube blocks out imy 
noise from the playground. 

As a child infected with IUV, Lindiwe is one face 
in the 35 children at the center and 200,000 children in 
outh Africa. 

Her condition, congesti ve heart fai lure, is wor e 
than the majority of kids at the center and keeps her 
quarantined in the second-floor hospice with mostly 
infants. 

"That was some of the most heartbreaking stuff 
I've ever seen," Whiteman says, think ing back on the 
hospice. 

, The orphanage offers ho1,1sing, meals and care to · 
children infected with HIV or AIDS whose families 
have died, are unable or are unwi ll ing to take care of 
them. After his coloring se sion, Whiteman heads 
downstairs where it is time to serve lunch to the chil
dren before the older kids come back from school and 
need help with homework . 

The kids range from newborn to third grade, even 
though the center accept kids up to age 18. 

"A lot don't make it to that age. The oldest were 
12," he says. 

The Mohau AlDS Centre was one of three places 
Whiteman volunteered on his study abroad trip to 
South Africa during Wi nter Session 2005. Some of the 
students on the trip are members of Battle fo r Life, a 
subcomn:iittce within the Alpha Lambda De lta honor 
society founded fo llowing a study abroad trip to South 

Africa in January 2002. 
The committee has held a Battle of the Bands 

concert cvety spring since 2002, with the addit ion of a 
5K race last year. They have raised more than $] 6,000 
for kids in South Africa, including orphans like 
Lindiwe at MohaLl. 

Along with donating to the orphanage, BFL pays 
the tu ition for a family's three chi ldren, and donates 
money to Tumclong Haven preschool. The preschool 
for orphans is located in the Winterveldt region outside 
of Pretoria , which is a 45-minutc drive from the bed 
and breakfast where the students stay. 

Sophomore Brittany Robinson spent a week and a 
half vo lunteering at the Tumelong Haven during the 
2005 trip. The school consists of two classrooms wi th 
30 students total. 

The school's electricity and rutming water are 
considered luxuries. 

Along with teaching basic education, such as 
numbers and the alphabet, the school puts a heavy 
cmpha is on nutrition and provides meals. 

"The kids don' t eat because they don't have the 
money to cat at home," Robinson say . "Tbey extend
ed the pr gram to Saturdays because the kids wouldn ' t 
cat and were losing weight. " 

The poor hea lth conditions of the student reflect 
the poor li ving conditions in the Winterveldt region. 

South African AIDS Awareness Week 
J:l."'tmdraisers 

Friday April 29 
Battle o.fthe Ballds: $5, 7:30 p'.m. 

Tmbant Multi Purpo. e R<)om 

Saturday April 30 
Stride.~ for the Future: SK run/walk: 
$15, 9 a.m. Ra.v Street & Creek Road 

Sig11 up at www.apossiblt>'H'orid.org 
( F~ee T~sltirr) 

Tin huts and squatter camps gam ish the destitute to'wn
ship. The huts, whore people eat, sleep and cook, are 
half the size of a Dickinson dorm room, Robinson 
says. 

"They arc made of anything you could find to put 
together, mainly tin to protect from water," she says. 
"Some were more equipped than others and made of 
stone or cement." 

The images of feeble lwts and poor l'atmers in 
Winterveldt were stuck in Jtmmy Sarakatsannis' head 
after he returned to Delaware from h1s study abroad 
trip in 2002. The images were accompanied by a hol
low feeling of disconnection from the kids he spent 
eve1y day taking care of for a month . 

"We felt in power whi le we were there, btL! when 
we came back we fe lt empty and felt we were wasting 
our time,'' he recalls. "Me and a couple of the other 
kids wanted to keep doing something for the kids." 

The result was Ballle for Life, which · 
Sarakatsannis founded as a new subcommittee in his 
honor society that would raise money to help the kids 
they came to know first-hand. 

"Tt felt like we were doing something more 
because we knew the ktds tt was atfectlllg." says 
Sarakatsannis. 

"We knew exactly what $10 was going to give 
them. It is refreshing to give money to something to 
see its effects , With thts, it ts good to give people a 
really concrete goal for what their money is go ing to 
go toward." 

After the 2003 study abroad trip, there were no 
plans for a trip the following Winter Session. 
Sarakatsatmis decided to des ign hi own trip full
day volunteering with no classes or professors 
involved. 

. He received approval from the administration, 
and traveled to South Africa that winter wi th 12 other 
students who were as eager as he was to become 
directly involved in helping these chi ldren. 

"It was awesome. completely eli rTcrent than being 
a student because it's a different mindset," he says. 
"We were there to be a part of peoph.:'s lives and not 
observe them like students do." 

Junior Joey ardella can relate to the empty fee l
ing Sarakatsannis felt after returning from the trip. 

When the excitement of rctuming home to New 
York after spending January 4,000 miles away faded, 

Movie 
Reviews: 

Cardella was left with voices and images in hi head 
he cou ldn' t ignore. 

J lc can close his eyes and hear a herd of kids 
screaming "Doey" as they plow down the hall way of 
U1c Mohau entre, eager to wrap him in a hug and dan
gle from his anns. 

"It's the best noi se in the world," he says wt!h a 
smi le and moist eyes. 

He can hear the squeaky sound the rugged tire 
swings make as he pushes Gont e and Malcpapa on 
the playground outside for the last time, ending tbe trip 
as he slatted it. He can hear the two boys calling his 
name und see their confused little faces looking 
through openings in the brick wall as he wails for the 
bus l 1 ptck him up one final time. 

"You realize all that you left behind,'' he says 
"Did they know you were even there? Did they know 
yo u were gone?" 

Sarakatsanp is says the money BFL sends to 
Mohau covers a variety of running costs, including 
diapers, toys and anti-retrovirals, the main treatment 
forHIV 

Senior Fva Koehler. co-chairp rson of BFL, says 
one of her fondest memones li'otn her lnp m 2004 was 
of a 1-year-old boy named Khotso, who was an 
orphaned twin at Mohau. . 

"His stomach was too big for his body and he had 
a constant cold, but he was a happy baby who laughed 
at my hiccups, was fascinated by grass and liked to falJ 
as leep holdmg my hatr," he recalls. . 

" I helped him learn how to wolk. I saw him get 
stronger as the month went by, and I fmally saw his 
first steps the week we left. What do the first steps 
mean for a baby who will die befo,re he reaches the age 
of7?" 

In October 2003, BFL received an e-mail from the 
center requesting they use the money to pay for two 
kids to receive anti-retroviral treatment. The money 
was able to cover the gap while the center waited until 
last spring for the South Africmi government to begin 
funding anti-relrovirals. 

Thulani, a 3-year-old orphan with AIDS, was one 
of the recipients of the anti-retrovira l treatment. 
Sarakatsannis remembers him being in the advanced 
stages of AIDS when he last saw him in 2004. 

see STUDENTS page B3 

Lifehouse performs live on radio show 
BY JESSICA SJTKOFF 

Phorog•·ailpy Editor 

Without the hint of the cliched rock star arrogance, Lifehouse enters WSTW's radio station in Wilmitigton. 
Singer/guitarist Jason Wade, dmmmer Rick Woolstenhulme and bassist Bryce Soderberg talk of Ph illy cheesesteaks 
and their favorite basketball team, the lcvcland Cavaliers, with the D.J s before their radio interview and perform
ance. Their choice cheesesteak establishment, Jshkabibble on South Street, is conveniently located across from the 
TLA where their show was the night before in Philadelphia. 

Delaware i a stop between shows in Philadelphia and New Jersey - Lifchou cis on the starting end of its tour 
covering the United States in support of its recently released s~lf-ti tl ed album. Wade mentions the possibility of going 
back !() lshkabibble to grllb more cheeses teaks on their way to do press in New York later that day. It's a nice change 
from their usual meals of Subway sandwiches. 

"We got so obsessed with Subway, we'd talk about it at all the radio stations." Wade ays. "Jared actually called 
us at one of the stations. "It was hilariou ." 

Lifehouse pcrfonns a stripped down version of its new ~ingle, "You and Me." The acoustic guitar paired with a 
snare drum is very similar to the song' studio version. After changing record labels, changing producers and even 
hanging some members since their last album, Lifehouse set out to make their latest album more real. 

"Everything that you hear on the record i organic. It\ being played, it 's not being fixed in Pro Tools," Wade 
says. "It's the way we recorded it, which is cool." -

Wade relates the process to how music was made in t~e pa t. The album consists of Jive string instntment.sec
tions instead of ham berland keyboard samples U1at were ~Jsed on past recordings. Wade say working on this album 
has made them better musician , specifically in the BeallcS-esquc ''Chapter One." 

'Tm not a piano player and to write that song, I actually had to re-learn it afterward ince I did a demo of it two 
years ago. o when we tracked it, it was a little ru ty, but a good experience," Wade says. " It felt like it stretched u 
a mu icians." 

Wade, a elf. described Bcatles maniac, loves playing th e new material for fa ns. After taking a year and a half 
ofT after the release of their se..:ond album, "Stanley C]Jmbfall ,'' he was able to reflect and wri te. 

Having more material to ptck from for shows is nice, he says, especially after playing lhc same I 2 songs over 
and over when touring for the first record. 

After the exit of long time friend and bandmate, Sergio Andrade, Wade dreaded the audition process to find a 
new bassist. Soderberg joined the band last September, cementing Ltfehousc as a threesome. Soderberg describes 
JOining the band as a "good, fa~tmarriage ." This matriage seems to be in excellent condition as the guys joke around 
and amuse thcmsclve. wtth tns1de JOkes. 

" llungmg by a Moment" 1s the chotec for tjletr second song to perform ltve on the rad10. Wade wa~ on ly 20 
years old when Lifchouse's trademark song started getting recognition; and it continues to be what they arc best 
known for. 

Haded as the most played radto song of 200 I. tt ts hard to escape. Wade say· he leamed his way in the music 
busmess by domg, not watchmg. It was the only way : mce they were sudden ly thrown 1nto the busmess when No 
Name r ace.'' their tir.~t album took ofT. Opcmng lor the Rollmg Stones and Pearl Jam were mtlcstoncs that Ltfchousc 
believes helped them get to where they are today. 

• f take tt one day at a llmc and try not to get too ahead of myself If you told me I'd be where I am now a year 
ago, I would have JUSt laughed. f:vcn day tS difTcn:nt. Different opportunittcs open different doors." Wade says 

The card game, Texas llold-cm, is a current favontc ac!tvity for the guys whtle they are on tour but on ly tf 
they me unable to find a place to play basketball. odcrberg won the lllght hclore, wmmng 60 
' 'Forty bm;ks ''as ju~t from rrte," Wade says "I'm gomg to get that hack." 

llU· Rl l.tl\\'1 

Rick Woolstenhulme, Jao;on Wad and Bryce od 'rberg of Lifehot& at W, TWin 
Wilmin~on, promoting their nc\ self-titled album. 

/ 
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erpreterJ an edgy thriller 

H...9~L~~Q Q..D ... , 
--------------------------------

Someone once smd, "actions speak louder than 
wonh" not in thb movie. 

'The Interpreter" is an action film based on a 
woman's encounter with an overheard com ersation, 
spoken 111 a language only she and few othe1 . can 
Lmdcrstand. 

Sylvia Br orne (Nicole Kidman) is a United 
Nations interpret who's dark hi~tory ineVItably catch
es up to her when ~he overhears what might be a threat 
to assassinate a fbrctgn leader scheduled to speak at the 
United Nations. 

The foreign leader is from the country Matobo, a 
fictional counhy most likely made up t avoid political 

,'cCc ,.'c ,.( J'r "The Hours" 
:c ,( c ~'r "Far and Away" 

!:c }c :c "The Stepford Wiv 
.~'etc "Eyes Wide Shut'' 

,'c "Days of Thund r" 

"A Lot Like Love'l 
Touchstone Pictures 
nating: .'r 

Fortunately for the romantic comedy junkies of 
the wtHid, Ashton Kutcher is on chick-flick over
drive, currently giving movie-goers two options for 
mushy. love-fi lled films. But if you ha e to ehoo e 
between the two roman tic comedies starring the 
"Punkcd" mastermind, do not . pick "A Lot Like 
Love.·• 

Oliver Martin (J<.utcher) and Emi ly Friehl 
(Am<lnda Pect) arc two travclers.who meet en route 
to New York City in 1998. As romantic-comed y fate 
requires, M<ntin, an unemployed college graduate 
with 90s-style shaggy hair, and Friehl, a semi-punk 
bardass; keep bumping into each other throughout 
the seven years the movie takes place. 

Flipping back and fb1ih between romances, jobs 
and cities, the plot slowly finds its way to 2005, pre
senting the two as clean-cut, still unemployed and in 
love but out of each other's reach. 

Kutcher's humb le comedy and Peers dominati ng 
sarcasm arc overshadowed by the me lodramatic 
" long lost lovers'' theme that pervades any humor 
that could save thi s mov1e. 

It'~ hard to judge this genre on technical aspects, 

controversy, due to the resemblance between the acts 
again.'>! humamty m the film and the occurrence or 
genoc1de 111 m dem-day Afiica. 

K1dman' chamcter IS mysteriou ·Iy unique. he 
speaks w1th an accent sumlar to an Engli h-spealong 

outh Afncan nat1ve. I Iowever, her native language is 
"Koo," the fictional language of Matobo, where . he 
spent her childhood. 

Kidman docs an excellent JOb portmying the inter
preter. he come yhia's nature with skill, but her 
most notable feature is her abi lity to always look like 
she's hidmg a secret. Kidman captures the mystery of 

yl ia ·s chamcter w1th mere facia l exprc swns. 
l\'la'' counterpan in the film is Secret Service 

Agent Tobin Keller, played by Academy Award Winner 
Scan Penn. Keller IS assigned to inve;;tigatc and protect 

ylvia, as well as Edmond Zuwan1c, the vi iting head 
of state. 

Keller and yh in ueyeJop an interesting re lation
ship during the course of the film. They bond over tl1cir 
experiences w1th losmg a toved one, nnd in the wake of 
such a dangerous s1tuation. they find comfort in each 
other bll1 not too much comf\)rt 

Director ' ydncy Polla k does a supcnor job not 
placmg too much fbcns on a romance het\1 ccn tl1c two 
mam chamcters. llc IS careful not to make their rela
tionship feelltkc a token romance in on nct1on Oick, like 
Sandra Bullock und Keanu Ree' es' cham tcrs m 
" peed." The friendship between y h 1a and Keller IS 

neither O\ erdone or unhelic\ able. 
In read. 1t mllk.cs tor a \\"ay to connect to tlie char

acters, a ide" !Tom their positions during the ·contro\ cr
sy. Through Keller and ,. 'I via's conversations. the audi
ence learns why Sylvia is o secrcti\ e and wh\ Keller 
ha sudden! thrown himself into h1s work. -

By far the best aspect of the film is it plot. ll1e 
mo ie is an action/mystery and therefore ha elements 
meant to sho~k and sutprisc, and it does just that. "Th , 

but the editing and directing of thi · film is shoddy at 
best. In one scene, Peel has shoulder length hai r with 
short bangs and then suddenly long hair with no 
bangs ... making the viewer think for a moment that 
they jumped ahead to another year, but then rea lizing 
the editor didn 't ca re about this movie either. ln a 
dinner scene, Pect's dinner is almost enti rely eaten, 
even though she has just been served. 

The movie's tra il ers tag this film as a sto1y about 
two friends who fa ll in love, however the pair meet s 
by havi ng sex· in an airplane bathroom - hardly the 
makings of a beauti fu l friends hip. 

Thei r membership in the mile-high club as ide, the 
two realize they are the best aspects of each other 's 
lives . Even thollgh the fi lm forgets the comedi c 
in gred ient in the roma nti c comedy rc ipe, the film 
does have a happy, mushy, love-ft llcd ending. 

- Katie Grasso 

St'dr ed ~tdr yovr- Tlw.,.od.:L,Y nijlf;, dr~ 3oi ":3 { 0 

be. /J..i{l$1 ~!.is~ 

Interpreter" tells its story in an exciting and th1illing 
way tlmt is both smart and entertaining. It too is not 
overdone or unrca li tic, like most ac!i n-based tlicks. 

The perf< nmnccs ft·om tl1e actors/actresses is al o 
u large pmi of the film 's appeal. Kidman and Penn have 
great chemist1y on camera, and are completely profes
sional in the depiction of their respecti ve characters. 

' upportmg acto , actresses also add to the movie's 
uccess. Catherine Keener plays Dot Woods, Keller's 

panncr and dm:s an ·excellent job with one-liners, sar
.:a,ucall addressing a woman's place in the Secret 
en icc. 

The on I qu ·tioni1ble part of the film to note is the 
mtroduction f a scene with a rather upbeat Jack 
Jolmson song. Not to downplay Johnson, but "The 
lnl 'll1n:tcr' ' is n mtl1er c1ious film, devoid of comedy 
or light-hearted -equcnces. Therefore, there i no place 

" tate Property 2" 
Lions Gate Films 
Rating: lCro stars 

While preparing mysclf,to sec this mo vie I expect
ed it to be a lot less than spectacular. With a cast that 
boa ted Mariah arey and 0 1' Dirty Bastard as its only 
stars, I wasn't exactly expecting grea tness. 

LJ nf01iunately lhe film lived up to expectations 
and beyond. "State Prope1iy 2" is possibly the worst 
movie ever to grace a screen. 

Previews of the movie describe the plot as "three 
gangsters vie for control of the streets of Phi ladelphia," 
but the plot was a lot less exciting than it sounds. 

The fi lm opens with the main character Beans, 
(Beanie Sigel), already in jail and fi ll ing the audience 
in on how be got there. 

What the aud ience can gather from the confusion 
of past and present scenes flipping back and fo1ih is 
that Beans was a drug dea ler who was ratted out by a 
friend. 

After attempting to ki ll the fr iend, Beans is sen
tenced to 15 years in pri on. 

While in prison Beans meets El Po lio L co 
(Noreaga) who doesn't rat him out aller he murders hi s 

· cellmate. 
Beans and Loco are released from pri son after 

FRIDAY 

Deer Park Tavern: DJ Rick Daring, 10 
p.m .. no cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Party, no cover 
with UD ID, $ 1 clri11ks. 

Klondike Kates: Dynamite DJ, 9 p.m., no 
cover 

for such a cho1ce of music. 
The film is sufficiently cnte~iaining, in a spy-film 

sort of wHy. _It has all the elements tl1at make a good 
film: a devel ped plot, skilled acting and timely direc
tion. 

And, to give it autl1enticity, the majority of U1e 
scenes were acttlally shot inside the United Nations' 
building, which Lmdoubtcdly added to the filmmaking 
experience. 

"The Interpreter" is a concrete thriller - enjoy
able and exciting. Though not Oscar wo1thy, it will at 
least rank on the lists with the likes of "The Boume 
Identity" and other spy-like act ion/dramas. 

Kim Dixon is a;, Enterta inment Editor at The 
Review. Her past reviews include "Sahara " (A· t }-
112) and ""Robots ( ,} ,h} 1/2). 

what seems like only a few months and they rctum to 
their jobs as Philadelphia dmg suppliers. 

They get involved with drug dea ler Dame, played 
by direct r Damon Dash, and the three rea lize they a~e 
getting played by a drug lord, El Plaga (Michael Bentt) . 

Mariah Carey makes a mere two-minute cameo 
and is unsurprisingly perfect in her ro le as the bitchy 
girlfriend of Dame, the Brooklyn-based drug lord. 

The one exc iting scene in the film occurs when 
Beans' friend and drug nmner D-Nice comes to visit 
him in prison to tell him of all the drug busts their 
group has su ffcred. 

ln case I'm ever stuck in prison l now know when 
drug deal ers throw each other a smprisc party U1ey_'re 
actuall y getting busted by the cops ~ Inf01mation that 1 

will surely come in handy in the futu re. 

·n., '"'Cf"J>rctcr 12:20. 1: 10. 
3:30.4: 15.6:55.7:30.9:50. 
10:25 
King'>Krul'iOin 11 :55.2: 15. 
4:45.7:35. 10:05 
A Lol Like lo\'C 1~:5(1.345. 

7: 15.9:55 

- Katlrtyn Dresher 

12:<10) 

NEWARK 0NJ1l\IA 

l737-37'liJ) 

The Amilyvillc ~lorror Fri. 
5:30.7:30.9:30 Sm. I JO. 3:30. 
5:30.7:30.9:30Srm. l:30.3:30. 
5:20.7: 15.9: !0 

East End Caj(f: Clobbersaurus, I 0 p.m., $3, 
$5 minors 

111C Amil)'illc HOITO< t2:05. 
12:35,2:25.2:55. 4:<10. 5:30. 
7:20.8.920.9:45. 10:40 
St:llcl'ropcr1y21 2c1Q.2:50. 
7: 10.9:30 

S"ham Fri.4:20, 6:50.9: I 5 
Slii. I:I5.4.6:50.9: 15StUI. 
1:15.4.6:35.9 
1l>eln!Cf"J>rclC!rFr;.4:'1fl. 
6:40.9:10 &11. I. 3:45. 6:<10. 
9:10Stm.l.3:45.6:20.8:<10 

London is not the idea l Spring Break 
getaway. Dreary weather and a thick dose 
of smog may seem appea ling to some, but 

' they don 't make for a nice walk on the 
be<Jch. 

So. while I was eati ng fish and chips, 
and dipping my fncs in mayonnaise, you 
were on the beach s1pping a cold Corona 
and husking in the . un . It so happens that 
Londoners do not believe 111 cold beer or 
bask1ng of any ort. 

But we all know you don't vacation 111 
London for the aes thetic appea l. Instead, I 
went there to get a new perspective. Being 
locked up in the states can get claustropho
bic if you have ever been abroad. And 
although 11 may .have been nice to come 
home with 15 shot glasses and a tan, li ef! 
Spring Break with something more va lu
able. 

We Americans take our gossip much too 
•.n. u~ly. It 's 1ron1c that our stereotype of 

the Hntr~h usually rnvolvcs the words 
, •H'!lt and proper, because people in 

•, ton tt•kc ahllt•l how uptrght Amen cans 
arc ,, • 1 all tun and games whil e I was 
nvc1 there, ''Ill I' m hcg111mng to thmk they 

were absol utely right. 
Take for instance, this business about 

the new Pope, Benedict XVI, origi nally 
ardinal Joseph Ratzinger of Germany. I 

am a Roman atholic and wa just as inter
ested a the nex t person about him, but the 
American media has taken th e situation to 
a new level of scriou ness. 

I woke up this morning to three paneli ts 
on CNN di scussing the meaning of the 
name Benedict. During an hour-long news
cast l heard more about the P ntiff's name 
than the man himse lf. So much so that what 
was rea lly important wa lost within a web 
of gossi p. 

The talk show hosts could make better 
use of their time analyzi ng the new pope's 
ultra-conservatism or hi s positions on 
women, gays and contraception (not all 
together) . 

Blasphemous as it may be, the Michael 
Jack on case. is another example of media 
frenzy gone amuck. 

We all kn w the man is certlliable, so 
why pepper his pony with the glitz and 
glamour of celebrity? Instead of making 
, ugge tions as to how ocicty can help 
Jacko while keeping him away from littl e 
boys, the med ia spend hours on the paja
mas he wore to court. 

ne bene lit of bcmg 111 London was that 
I was ins1dc an entire co unt ry of people 
who hate "The 0 ." In fact. there was an 
en tire 30-mi nutc segment dedicated to 

SAT RDAY 

Stone Balloon: Mug Night with OJ, no 

East End Cajl : Blackthroat, 10 p.m. , $3,$5 
min r 

Deer Park Tavem : The Snap, 10 p.m. , $3 

Klondike Kates: Awesome '80s Night, 9 
p.m. , no cover 

FC\'L'f Pilch 12: 15 .2:45.5:25. 
7:55.10JO 
Kw1g Fullusllc 12.1:05, 
2:30.4.05. 5: 15A'i0. 7:45. 
9:25.10.15 
Sah'lf3 1.4, 7. 10 
Sin City 12:55.3:55.7:25 .. 
10:20 • 
llcautyShop 2: 10.4:50.NO. 
l0:30 
Guess Who 12:10.2:<10.5:20. 
7;50.10:35 
'JliC 1&~1\m 12:45 ,4:10. 
7:20. 10:10 
Rob<>~s 12:05.2:20. 4J5. 7:05 
·n., l'adr..- 3:50.6:45.9:35 
(open cuptioncd slxJwtng m 

he land of g 
mocking the show. But here in America, 
"The OC" i not ju t a show; it 's a way of 
life. 

I am always :tmazed when people talk 
about the show as if the people were rea l. 
Maybe they arcn ' t being serious, but some
times it gets a little ridiculous. "Desperate 
Housewives" i another example. 

The mystery of the body in the chest 
made it to the headlines of M NB .com 
and the Web site even had an entire link 
devoted to gos ip. Yes, I may b alone on 
that last one, becau e everyone and their 
m th er seems to be watching 
"H uscwive ," but I am willing to take that 
ri sk. 

That a show like "The OC" or anyone 
number of ridiculous fak e reality programs 
can make it not nly into the mainstream 
media but also into the daily lives of 
Americans is sad. 

Perhaps it is not that we take things too 
seriously, but that eriou nes has taken on 
a whole insanity of its own. 

This all ca me to me over Spring Break, 
so hours at the Pub may have di storted my 
views, but I think we could all afford to 
take a step back and reevaluate our priori
tics. This goes for all of popular cu lture, 
but could ha e the greatest impact on the 
news we view. 

If gossip sells, thc.:n newspapers will 
pnnt gossip. But 1f Amencans expect more 
from thw news, they wi ll get more. 

Rocky Horror f'kturc Show 
Sot. 11 :59 pm. 

THEATRE NAT 
~ 
(658-6070) 

Born hliO Brothels Fri ., 8 
pm .. &I/,Jru!d8pm .. Swt..2 
p.m. 

Jill! RliVtr>W I Kr"icn Mnt~l<lliil 
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Fourteen years of service comes to an end 
BYJ\NN IIARLES 

Staff Reporter 

A gra ndmother its next to her white robe with an extensive collec
ti.on of stoles hanging on the far wa ll. She speaks easily. A small wooden 
stgn that reads "No worries, mate" hangs on a bookshelf. 

She 's caring and kind . She seems genuinely intere ted in what others 
are saying. 

. Once every semester, for the pas t ix years, the Rev. Laura Lee 
Wilson has rode with the university po lice from 9 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

"It 's a wonderful opportunity to see things that happen on this cam
pus that we in the min is try don' t normall y get a chance to see,'' Wilson 
says. 

r Although thee trips expose Wils n to orne things she wishes she 
had never seen, she says she appreciates them. 

" I have seen the professionalism and integrity of the university police 
fi rsthand as they have handled some very difficult situations," Wi lson 
says. 

These semi-annual rides arc just anc of the things she says she will 
miss when she steps down at the end of the semester from her post as the 
executive director and campus pastor fo r the Wesley Foundation ampus 
Ministry - a position she has held for the las t 14 years. 

In these 14 years she has shown passion, stressing tbe importance of 
treatin g other people with respect. 

"The cutting words that peopl e use, liate crimes in the residence halls 
and anything that demeans another human being is aw ful ," she says. 

One of the most challenging times for Wilson at the university 
occurred years ago when she fell that anti -semitism was spreading 
through campus. Although Wilson bcrse\f is a United Methodist pastor, 
she ad amantly defends every individual's ri ght to chao e hjs or her own 
religion. 

For this reason, she is proud of the religious di versity on the univer
sity's campus. Wilson says one of the most pos itive changes she has 
observed during her time at the uni versity is, over the years, reli gious 
di versity has been increasingly recognized and celebrated. 

However, she believes more progress can be made. 
"[ could see the Uni versity of Delawa re as the pioneer in establishing 

an Office of Religious and Spiritual Life," she says. 
In this offi ce, she envisions a person ordained in any reli gion whose 

job wo.ulcl be to "continue to help uni fy spiritual groups on campus and 
educate the campus that relig ious services a rc availabl e for any who 
choose it, but not thntst upon anyone." 

Although Wi lson says it was her dec is ion to step cloW11 from her post, 
she wi ll mi ss many aspects of it. 

BY DAN MESURE 
Sports Edaor 

In-between quoting uld '80s movies and ingesting deep-fri ed chick
en tenders, the 20- ometh ing artist with long curly brownish-blond hair 
talk about hi s music, his inspirati ons and hopes in life. As he enjoys his 
pre-performance meal al Benniga n's, he only slops at times to serenade 
the wa ilress with some t1mcs from the musical "Annie," whi ch not on ly 

' produces chuckles and a look o f confusion from the server, but also from 
the surrounding tables fi ll ed with famili es, fr iend s and first dates - the 
Northem New Jersey nati ve musica l artist, Roark, would si ng anything 
for anyone at anytime. 

" I always u ed to sin g when 1 was. peeing," Roark says, sporting a 
grin. " I'd just be tinkling in a friend 's bathroom, singing the wh le time, 
and I'd come out and my fri ends woul d be like 'were you just singing in 
the bathroom man?' " 

Roark leaves for the East End Cafe on Main St. , where he will be 
performing in front of representatives from Aubum Moon, an agency 
which brings various act to a variety of coll eges and univer ities around 
the counny. 

However, before the short trek to the venue, Roark decides to wann
up his voca l chord s one more time, breaking into one of the theme ongs 
from "Rocky lV," "Hearts on Fire" by John Caffetty. 

Instead of just singi ng, he decides to jokingly act out the hardcore 
train ing scene by Sylvester Sta llone in the 1985 class ic, right in the mid
dle of the Benniga ns parking lot. The sight leaves the few pe pie who arc 
heading to their ca rs biting their lip , try ing hard not to laugh at the spon
taneous scene. 

Roark stands undemeatb old hri lmas lights in the retro sty le bar, 
wi th its wood paneled wa lls and pictmes of past perfom1 ers. Unlike the 
man in the restaurant, the man who stands on stage is a littlo more seri-
ous. 

Through the echo of clanking gla s and the whispered, intoxicated 
chatter, Roa rk's voice resonates throughout the room. He begins his set 
with a song entitled "Brighter Side." Unlike the version on his fi ve-track 
EP, which is also named "The Btightcr Side,'' this vers ion is acoustic. 
The high tempo of the song's ly ri cs and mood seem to re emb lc a com~ 
bination of Dashboard onfess ional and the Gin Blossoms. 

" l li ke to think my music is a conglomerate of everything I ever lis-

"I will miss the life of academia,'' she says "I will mtss the students, 
the faculty and staff, the administration, the rhythm of the academic year, 
the diver ity of programs and I' ll miss the athletic events btg ttme!" 

She says she wi ll also miss the variety that comes with being at a 
large university. Wil son has enJoyed attending leclttre~, exhibits, plays and 
traveling displays during her time at the niversity. 

She lights up when she descnbes the "dynamite Spring Break mis
. sion trip" she and students involved in the Wesley ampus Mmistry took 
a few weeks ago. They went to Lumberton, N .. , and built wheelchatr 
ramp for three elder-ly women. · . . 

be also pra ises her fellow campus religious leaders. " I wtll mtss 
working collegially with a group of very competent sptritual leaders on 
the campus," she says. 

Jn addition to leading the United Metoodist campus mmistry, Wilson 
also teaches a women's studies course at the ltniversi ty. In her course, she 
explores the involvement of women in various religions. 

Wilson herself has been surrounded by organized religion het entire 
life. 

Her father was a pastor and even after hi death, "the church ·was our 
lives," she says. One of her three sib lings i also a member of the clergy. 

Wilson says she has fe lt God's ca ll to ministry throughout her life. 
During her teens and 20 , however, she resisted and focused on other 
things, like raising her two daughters. 

But, "when God wants you, God's going to get you,'' she says, so in 
her 30s, she decided to become a reverend. . 

Wilson began college the year her younger daughter entered kinder
garten. Af1 er college, Wilson attended seminary and gradua ted the sa me 
year her oldest daughter graduated from high school. 
. Wi lson practiced pari h ministry for nine years and then served as the 
chaplain of what is now McDaniel College in Maryland before coming to 
.the uni ver ity. 

After her fin al three services at l11e Newark United Methodist Church 
on May 22, Wilson will retum to Maryland. She will become the pastor of 
the Mount Olive United Meth eli t hurch in Randallstown on July I. 

Wilson says she is leaving the university with many fond memories. 
She has had .the privilege of officiating at l11e marriages, baptisms and 
memorial services of many people in the university community. 

" It's those kinds at rites of passage of people that intersect all of life 
as opposed to di viding life." 

Wilson adds that saying good-bye to all of those people will be chal
lenging. 

"! have totally loved being here- it has been an incredible journey." 

ten to," l;e says. "1 think I sound a littl e like Dashboard Confessional, 
without the whining baby part ." · 

The second song in his set," old Rush Over," which he describes 
as being about a person who is a best fri end, and then goes and does 
something unexpected which is like a slap in the face. He then goes into 
a song he wrote abo ut his car selling days in New Jersey, entit led "Ask 
Myself." It is also one of a few songs that can be downloaded off l11s 
Web site roarkmusic.com. Like most artists, Roark doesn't believe in 
forcing l~ i s songwriting, nor does he take his girt of songwri ting for 
gran~d . 

"1 have to be in the right mood to write a song, whether I'm in a 
happy mood or a sad mood" he says. "My son.gs arc just a mixture of 
endless mjnd. That's why after every song l wntc 1 wonder tf tt wtll be 
the last song 1 will ever wr.ite." . . . 

Following two more songs, one of whtch ts a cover of Edwm 
McCain's hit song, 'T il Be," Roark plays a song, which he wrote for his 
graduating class when he was a student at The Co llege ~f New Jersey. 
"Blink of an Eye" is a song about how tune goes by so qt~~ckly, and how 
everyone just has to try and enjoy the limes they spend with the people 
they get to know so well. 

" I 've been in a band for a long time, and there was always a lot of 
negati vity," Roa rk says. " I'm a positive person and I put it into my 
music." 

He ends the set wi th two more of his own songs, "Broken Smile" 
and " Heaven Ca lls," fo llowed by a cover ofU2's "Wicl1 or Without You." 
After the concert and the rush from many listeners to purchase hi s EP, he 
expresses how he feels there is always room for improvement in his 
show. 

"1 always think I could do something better," Roark says. "I've 
never played a perfect show." 

Although Roark believes he has yet to achieve the perfect perfotm
aocc, the people at Drive-Thru records felt otherwtsc when they asked 
him to cover "Mr. Tambourine Man" for their Bob Dylan tribute D due 
out later this year. The CD includes other well-known acts like 

omething orporate and Jas n Mraz. 
Whel11cr perfonning in a restaurant, a bathroom, a parking lot or on 

a stage, Roa rk puts everything he has into hi s performance, even if he is 
never content with the resu lts. 

Students help· heal at South African school 
continued from B I 

"lie was all skin and bones, the kind of kid you' d see on ally 
Struthers conunercials," he recalls. " He could never really it up and 
c ulcln 't rea lly do anything on his own. l would play with him every day 
and pick him up and walk around wi th him. If it weren 't for our group, he 
wou ldn ' t have been ali ve t get it r have the attenti on he did from our 
group." 

Sarakatsa nnis was in disbelief after seeing a picture ofThulani taken 
during this pa t Winter Session. 

"He's been on dntgs for a year and i unrecogniza ble,'' he says. "He's 
fat, he's hea lthy and he can almost stand up by himself. It's a symbol of a 
change.that > c've actually been able to affect over there." 

Wh1teman says he was told the 2005 trip was the first year not a sm
gle kid died whtle uni versity studen ts were there, an indicati n the treat-
ment is working. . 

Money i also donated to the Motheong Pnmary School, where 
Whiteman taught a class of 30 fourth-graders. The s hoo\ is lo a ted H few 
blocks from the Mohau AID entre, and a 20-minut e ride by van, from 

the bed and break fa. t. 
Koehler says the school ts not funded by the govcmmcnt, so the cost 

is higher than the public schools, but they are about half the cost of the 
pri vate chools in the main city of Pretoria. 

In 2003, BFL began providing scholarships to a family of three chil
dren. ince then, the oldest has gone on to Pretoria Technical lligh 

chool. The middle son is finishing pnmary school thi year and the 
youngest daughter is still in school and doing well. accordmg to the 
scho I. 

Aller a long clay at school, ardclla sits down at his computer and 
double-click a folder of 4,200 pictures and a few short vtd os from the 
trip. The boys are still laughing on the ttrc wmgs, an mfant ts sttll gtg
gling a he holds her and preschoolers are sttll.tumpmg up and down try
ing to catch the bubbles he blew. 

" lleamed more 111 one month helpmg ktds 111 South 1\fneu than l did 
in high school and college ombmed," he says. . 

"This is exactly what schoo l hould be prcpanng us lor. TI11S ts real 
life." 

TILE REVlEW/J""sica S1lkolf 

The Rev. Laura Lee Wilson retires at the end of the semester 
from her position of campus pastor for the Wesley Foundation 
Campus Ministry after 14 years at the university. 

Campus tours 
more than just 
a guided walk 

BY JULJA PARMLEY 
Slllfl.Rep"rtl•r 

They're everywhere on campus in bright blue polo shirts, ges
turing toward buildings and spou ting random trivia about 
Memorial Hall while fielding rapid ly fired questions from eager 
parents. 

But not all questions are abo ut where the dining hall i,. says 
francesca Maiello, a student coordinator. 

"One father asked tf his son had ri chance of getting laid," she 
says. "Another vis itor asked if it was true that the campus has the 
most cases of sexually transmitted diseases in the country." 

Such. are the tours of the Blue Hen Ambassadors. 
The program began in the early 1990s as the Blue Hen Hosts, 

with its guides wearing blue blazers on tours. says M~chae l 
McCloskey, assist:.lllt dit'ector of admissions and BHA coordmator 
say . The administration underwent restructuring and the re
vamped program now has approximately 30,000 tours each year, 
with open houses such as Decision Days drawing about 2,500 vis
itors. 

People come from as far as Alaska and Austria to sec the uni-
vers ity. · 

Prepared for all kinds of weather, tour guides wear ponchos in 
the rain and Hawaiian shirts in the summer to host the families. 

"We are worse than th e post office [with weather],'' 
McCloskey says. " If people come, we give tours." · 

The program received 300 applications in the fall from stu
dent looking to join the BHA team. A selection committee reads 
each application twice and ca lls in 140 students for two-hour per: 
sonal and group interviews. This year, 70 new tour guides were 
welcomed into the program. 

"What grabs the attent ion of students is the pnde of BHA," 
McCloskey says. "It's an exciti ng position for students to sharo;; 
their genu ine love for the ·school." 

Training fot· the new guides begins in the l'all and ends in the 
spring, McCloskey says. Students participate in mentor groups, 
learn university trivia on observation and sample tours and eventu
ally are tested on an evaluation tour. 

Once they pass, the new tour guides are official and begin edu
cating visitors on the wonders of the university. BHAs are encour
aged to hare their honest op inions about th e university, 
McCloskey says. 

"[BliAs) aren't thes~ brainwashed drones walking around 
campus," he says. "They are in a position to share how they 'feel 
about the school and they say what they feel." 

With almost two semesters of intense training, BHAs know 
everything from dates of buildings to the hours of the library. But 
there arc always some questions difficult to answer, says BHA stu
dent coordinator Sara Linton. 

· "People have asked how many bricks there were on campus 
and what is the oldest desk .on campus," Linton says. . 

Tour guides a lso have been asked pertinent questions such as 
how many times they cross the street in a day and the specific types 
of trees. 

n1en there are personal que ' tions, Brian Budd, a student coor
dinator ·ays. 

"When I walk tours under the kissing arches, mothers some
times ask if I can kiss their daughter as we walk through," Budd 
says. "! say, no thanks." 

Odd questions aren ' t the only things that plague tour guides. as 
they arc often the brunt of jokes from pas ing friends and 
pranksters. Linton's friends once ambushed her tour and drenched 
them with water from water pistols. 

Maiello has been invited to play beet' pong as she took her tour 
by a house. McCloskey says unsuspecting tours have also 
been mooned. 

"We laugh more than we complain," McCloskey says. "It's 
when something funny happens that I remember why I do thts JOb." 

Not all the fun happens on tours. BllAs must also organize 
and h:mdlc thousands of vistlors com ing for the university·s open 
houses, and not cverythmg always goes smoothly. Budd remem
bers at one event they forgot to put out stgns to dtrect people 
toward Trahan! niverstly Center. 

"! grabbed some stgns and ran outside, and families were foi
lowmg me as I put the stgns down,'' Budd says. 

When they got to Trabant. Budd handed th~m cvalualtons to 
fill out. 

"One of the questions was about s tgn placement," he says. 
"They suid it was great, smce l placed all the stgns directly tn fron t 
of them ." 

Budd al.·o remember, trying to dtrect one fanuly to E\vtng 
llall. 

"They asked tf tt was bnck and I said 'yes.'" he says. "Then 
they asked tf ll was red bnd., and l satd 'yes. a lot of our buildmgs 
are red bnck · They satd they figured that1t \\Us ;\tst a JOke" 

One famtly had an unusual problem. They were trying to lind 
the IBN A butldtng to meet their tour guide and asked Me lo. key 
lot dtrecttons When he said there were n 1 tours from that buildmg. 
the famtly utststed there were and showed huh a letter. 

"The letter was from Delaware State," M Insley . ay .. 
"They were ut the wmng school." 



402 Elkton Rd Large ctlictency all uttlt
ltcs includ I, ca. w d, ofT srrcet park
'"~· yard, CKtnt storage tn basement 

$505/mth. A vat! 61 05. 610-255-391 ~J. 

402 Elkton Rd. - One Bedroom, all uttl
tttO!. tncluded, cia." •d. ofT street park

ing. yard, extra storage tn basement. 
570/mth Avatl 6 I '05. b L0-255-3'>12~ 

3 bdrm house one block from Decrpark. 
CIA, Avail June 1st, $1300'month. 

l (302) 893-1211 

400;Eikton Rd . Large two bedroom apt 
wtth den, dtshwa her, w'd. o tT trect 

parking, yard, extra storage m bascm~nt 
$78:/t)lth. Avail6 1105. 610-255-3912~ 

Awesome 7 bedroom, 2 and a balf 
bntbroom, located on campu • ba I.
yard und parking, 3 person permtt. 

,washer/d ryer, contact Rand~ 
609-221-8810. 

bdrm/ personal bath. Con tact Matt 
- 610-416-6253 

~tudent Rentals (302) 239-1367 

Houses for rent, 18l Madison Dr. 4 
BR, I bath, AC, WID, 761-9217 for 

details. 

3 bedroom/ 1 bath/ 3 person, I block 
off Main St. off street parking, gnJSs 

cut. 960/month + util 731-5734 

4 bedroom, I 1/2 b:tth, all appliances 
plus 0/W, I car garnge, ncar univer

~it •, J 500 plus deposit. 302-530-
4412, a vii end of May. 

llouses for 2-(l persons. 369-1288. 

Nenf, clcnu 2nnd 3 bdrm houses 
zoncll for 3-4 people. Av"il J une I, yr 
leus,, no pets, grass cut incl, U til not 
·lrlcluded, sec dcp r1·q J'ls provide th e 

# of people in your group & email 
livinla rgerenlal('!laol.com or ca ll 

737-0868 for more info. 

RtNl~ On campus 2BR apt. in large 
):'ictorinn house (the castle on N. 

Clu~cl) 2 students. $370/ca. 475-7100. 

' ' 

PREG NT? LATE A D 
WORRIED? 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling 
and contraception available through 
Student health Service GYN Clinic. 
For Info rmation or an appointment 

call83l-8035 Mon-Fri. 8:30- 12 and l-
4pm. Confidential S.c rvices. 

Spencer Dunkley's hungry S tudent 
At hletes uffortable Moving and 

toragc. (302)275-0100 

Come to C,oldstone from 5-9 Ap ril . 
27th and May I st from 5-9 to sup(lQrt 

Silverwings and Relay for Life. 

I Help Wanted I 
College Pro is now hiring hard work
ing students for leadership positions 

this sumntcf. \-Vork outside, eran 
grea t cash and gain skills iu leader

ship, problems solving, customer 
se rvice and goal setting. Bonus pro

gram a nd advancement opportunities 
available! 1-888-277-7962. 
www.iamcollegepro.com 

umm r. 
S \R\'! E~m grest casb. \lOri.. ou t ide 

\\II oth r rudent nod learn 
u eful ki lls. 

)-277-7962. 
"lnl.lamcollegepro.com 

"mp ounsdors~ Gain valu:thlc 
e\.(X'ric:nce '"hde hn\ mg dh! smnmcr of 

a ltf~ttmc' Cow1sclors needed f<.Jr all 
a ti\ ttie> Apply <.Jnhne at 
~~""''' .pm~forestcamp.com 

Summer Job 
Earn 3K to SK this summer. 

Work oullide, get a tun , huH fun . 
Po11er "a hing & Deck staining. 

Brar & Middletown call: 528-1983 
' INe"ark & Wilmington cull : 118-1038 

Nm~ Hiring Truck Team Members l-
800-GOTJ K? Is a rapidly groll 

ing, leading national brand operating 
through out North America. Based 

right here in New Castl e County our 
Franchi se is expanding operations by 

adding the services of Truck Team 
Members. The key responsibility of 

thi s position wiU include (but not 
limited to) : 

Sales: On site selling, upselling, cus
tontcr service 

Truck Operations: Safely operating 
the " Junk Truck" 

Junk Removal: Heavy Lifteing & 
removal of junk for clients locntions 
Marketing: Delivery of marketing 

material to target focus nreas 
G uerilla M:rrkeUng: Participation in 

unique marketing activities 
Brand Building: Work with the 

Fra nchise Owner to ·build a s trong 
brand irnag~ 

Applications for thi s position must 
lmve proven customer service expere

ince, be comfortable working envi
ronment & possess a v;.llid driver 's 
license. Truck Team Members are 
puid up to S12 per hour with dail y 

"profit share" bonus. Submit resume 
by e-mail (and refcrneccs if 

available) to : 
Delawarc@ 1800GOTJUNK.com Yo u 

can also check us out on-line at 
www. 1800COT.J UN K.com 

Lifeg uard positions at the beach! Lewes 
and Rehoboth Poo ls, 302-236-6952. E

mail cartcr.pools(tVverizon.net 

D ADLINE 
Tucsdlly (g.. 3 p.m. for Friday 
Fridll (a 3 p.m. for Tuesday 

on~ullnnt>, L.l . ., n fa&t gro" ing 
cu tomer contact ct•ntcr, Is sea rching 
for friendly energetic and deruil-ori
<nlcd rcpre>cntatlves. The position 

n•q ulrt' trong communication s kill>. 
l'art-timc da~ and eHning shift~ 

tnailnblc \lith flexible hours. Located 
on ~tuln St., in ewark, Delaware 

11itb ncellent proximil) to the 
llniHr•i!). l':trking II \ ailnblr. Perfe t 
for ~tudr01s. Rapid oppornmltics and 
11"~ lncrcuse~ . ta rtin~ r:ttc $9/hr plus 

incentive> a nd/or boo uses. ont11ct 
, I -LL 866-304-46-12 

Dmcrs needed for l'on of Wilmmgton, 
Dl· 111 Lawnsid~. NJ. Competitive 

'alarv & Benefits to mcludc llcaltll, 
Ltlc, Long Short lcnn disabthty, 40 I k, 
PO Vac-. And lloltdays. Ia sA DL 

"tth kan MVR. I yr T T cxp wlin last 
2 )'e". Fl lndu>tncs 866-NFL-J B 

ext. 11 74. EOE 

Fraten1 iri es=-:.~oro ritics Cluhs -
tudent Groups Earn 1000- 2000 

this semc ter 1\itlt n proven lllll)IUS 

Fundraise!" 3 hours fundrnising event. 
Our free programs make fundrni si ng 
en y "ith no risk,, F und raising dntes 
arc filling qnic.kl~. so get with the )lro-

gfam! lt \\Ork>. ontact 
Cn mpusFundraiser at 888-923-3238 

or \i '\it 

wwl\.campu fundraise r.com 

Join the industry leader in carpet & 
U(Jholsrery cleaning and crente n oel'v 
future. tan ley tecmer will tc:1ch you 

skills to advance in a cnrecr with 
unlimited opportunities. We are 
searchin g for people who enjoy 

working With the public. Earn no 
excellent income along with attractive . 

benefits. Must have a good driving 
record. Stanley Steemer does back
groud checks and drug screening. 

Please fax resume to (302) 322-5585. 

HELP WANTED ANIMAL CARE 
(Summer Help) at Cecil ounty's # I 
Kennel-Grooming-Training faci li ty. 

Must like working with dogs, cats, sma ll 
animals and don ' t mind getting dirty or 
wet. Looking fo r energetic, dependable, 

positi ve attitude workers with own 
transportation. We are n fast- paced oper

at ion w here kindcss, clea nliness and 
pride to work ethic are top priorities. 

Aller training, you will be a lbc to work 
independent of supervision in a relaxed 
atm osphere, a tru e learning experience 
in a. II phases of small ammal care and 

services. We arc 15 to 20 minutes from 
downtwn Newark, DE. Weekend work 
required most of the time. AM and PM 

shi lls arc available or some' o f each. AM 
shill 7 am till I pm and/or PM shill 3 

pm till 8 pm. We arc open 7 days a 
lveek. Background nnd drug check may 
be required. end a rc~un1e or make an 
nppointmcnl to visit us and fi ll out nn 

application. 
APTAIN'S QUATERS FOR PETS 

175 DEAVER ROAD LKTON. MD 
2 192 1 1-800-243-3614 OR 410-3 98-
8320 (9 AM TILL 5 PM) EXCEPT 

TUESDAYS & SUNDAYS A K FOR 
WAYNE 

ADORE 
250 Perkin. Student enter 

Newark, D 19716 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. 10-5 
Tue ., Fn. (deadlines) 10-3 

Do you have what 
it takes to be 

the UD Mascot? 
CotMe 'Strut Your Stuff/ at ... 

fryouts: 
Friday, April22 
s .. 7:SO p.tM. 
~Yttt S, Carpettter 
Sports &uildittg 

Callbacks: 
Saturday, Apri12S 
11 a.tM ... 1 p.ttt. 
~Yttt S, Carpett 
Sports &uildittg 

Schedule at1 
appoit1tt~tet1t 

or just 
walk it1! 

Cottte prepared to 
have FUN, act SILLY 

at1d show off 
your school spirit! 

For ittfor!Matiott, call U 1~2792 or e~!Mail (youdeeiludel.edul 

MACOT TRYOUTS 10 - 12 NOON 
North Wilmington Pri vate Pre ·chool 

seeks director. Full time Mon-Fri, 8:30-
5:30. BA in E E re<:tUtred and I yer 

cxpcn encc working with chtldren. Fax 
resume 8811-2240 

Work on the Beach t his Su mmer! 
Tclecope Picture is now hiring stu 

dents for a variety of the most highly 
sought after summer jobs in Ocean 
City, MD including bcuclt photogra-

phers. We offer excc11tiona l pay, 
'~eekly bonuses & the CX )II'ricnce of a 
lifetime . .Housing is avuiahle. Call 1-

800-523-2632 or ap11ly online @• 
www.sunbeachstudio.com 

Lifeguards wanted for summer 2005 
Newark and surroundi ng areas, fl exi

ble hours und top pay. 
WW\\ .amspool~.com or call 

302-234-11112. 

4 Bdrm house, l blk to UD, nvnil. 
6/1105, $ 1280/mo., Ca ll 302-494-5859. 

Local pool aod spa company wi th 
summer positions open. We wi ll train 

for casluer/chcmtcal unn lyzcr & 
warehouscldnvcrs. i>ay is 7.1 I per 

hour Wllh u special tuiiion reimburse
ment program. For an exciting. 

fast-paced summer. Call 324- 1999 
a~k for Georgra 

www. udel.8du/internatf 

,•' 



Playoff-bound Hens 
extend win streak 

BY JASON TOMA SfNJ 
SwffReponer 

before the Hens play in thei r first 
CAA tournament since 2001 , but 
they have other goals in mind . Days a fter clinching a spot in 

the olomal Athletic Association 
hampionship, the Delaware 

women's Ia rosse team held ofT a 
strong Temple team with a score of 
14-7 Wednesday night. 

" We're really excited but not 
satis fied," said junior mid-fielder 
Lauren anigan. 'The ultimate 
goal is to win CAAs and fi nish 
with a winning record." 

"We wanted to improve today 
on our draws and we did," she 
sa id. "We wanted to make sure we 
dominated U1e draws and we did 
today with our midfield play." 

This game marks the third 
stra ight victory for the Hens and 
their fourth win in their Ia t fi ve 
games. 

Courtesy of Delaware Spons Info 

Two member of the 1946 National Championship team, PauJ Hart and Anthony Stalloni, 
were selected in the 1947 NFL Entry Draft. 

The No. 17 l-Iens, who arc 
now 8-5 on U1e season and have 
won three straight, were led by 
seniOr attacker Becky Ra usa's 
three goals. 

ianocca pointed out that the 
remaining regular sea on games 
still matter. 

"That's our job as coaches, 
we' re not letting them look past 
our regular season games," she 
said. "At practice we arc do ing the 
same U1ing we have been doing 
~incc day one. Afier the game 
against William & Mary, we said 
that's a great win, enjoy it today 
but come tomon·ow, forget about 
it." 

"Our confiden~e level is up 
and we are rea lizing how ta lented 
we reall y are," Carrigan said . "We 
arc realizing how much potential 
we have and we are playing up to 
it." 

History of HenS in the Draft 
"Our main focus was not 

Temple necessarily, our main 
focus is that now we are 8-5 and 
we want to be 9-5," said 'head 
coach Kim Ciarrocca. "We are 
being a little stingy and we want to 
wm more games, which is nice.'' 

Delaware's next game is 
against No. 3-ran.kecl Princeton on 
April 26, which is also Senior 
Night. 

The Hens were hot right ofT 
the opening draw scoring three 
goals in the first four minutes and 
eventua lly amassing a 6-2 lead. 

The Owls stormed back 
U10ugh with three straight goals 
which caused Ciarrocca to call a 
timeout. 

As the postseason approach
es, the team still has thing they 
need to work on during these last 
rcglllar season games. 

"We are just trying to get pre
pared for the CAAs," Carrigan 
said . "The game aga inst Princeton 
w il l be important fo r our chance 
in theN AA toumament as well." 

"l told U1em we can't play a 
Temple game, we have to play our 
own game," iarrocca sa id. "We 
have lots of scorers and they 
should worry about us." 

The Hens led 8-6 at half but 
dominated defensively in the sec
ond period outsco1ing Temple 7- 1. 

"We rea lly stressed defense at 
halftime," Ciarrocca said. "We 
played more man-to-man, pushing 
them out, not letting them gel cuts 
near the goal." 

In addition to Rausa's hat 
trick, Delaware got two goa ls from 
freshman attacker Casey 
Me rudclen and ophomore mid
fi elders Laura Miller and Katie 
Muth. 

This win comes just ten days 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 
The Delaware women 's lacrosse team defeated Temple 
14-7 Wednesday night for its third consecutive victory. 
The Hens recently secured a spot in the CAA playofl's. 

'Sid' prepares for NFL 
continued from page 8 6 

people arc go ing to wa nt to s ign as soon as the 
draft is over." 

As for his take, J-l augabrook sa id he doesn ' t 
rea lly mind if he is drafted o r not, as lon g as he 
gets on a team. 

"Once it 's all over th en it 's time t move on 
tim e to go to the next step," he sa id . " I ' II be mov
ing to a new city wherever I go, so of course it 
would be nice to go out there wh ere I kn ow some
one, es pec ially such a good fri end as Mike that I 
played we ll with, but it doesn ' t matter.'" 

Scouts fro m the Bears, o lts, Giants and 
Eagles were on hand to see Hauga brook perfo rm at 
th e workout and he has ga rnered additional inte r
es t from the Packers, Patriots and Steelers, with 
each tea m looking at him for a d ifferent rol e. 
While hi s height, li sted as 5- foot-9 at the workout, 
may be a facto r, it .is becoming a less-prominent 
detractor due to the recent in nux of small er play
ers in the league. ESPN dra ft guru Me l Kiper even 
has the Hen listed as or1_e of his top s leepers at the 
cornerback pos ition . 

But whether it be a defens ive back or a return
er, he only has otie th ing on hi s mind : 'Til do it 
a ll. " 

Sidney Haugabrook 
Player Bio - CB - #47 

2004: 
Conse nsu s All 

American 

First Team All 

Atlantic 10 
(DB ,KR ,PR) 

Sidney B lair 
Haug abrook 

born March ll , 

1982 ... son of 
John and Mary 
Haugabrook 
acc o m pli s h e d 
member of the 

Delawa re track 

teams ... cot.1sumer 
economics maj or 

at Delaware. 

Height: 5'9" 
Weight: 192 I bs. 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Semor SptJrl.f Ed1tor 

Des pite th e overwhelming success o f 
Delawa re football over the years, only a small 
hand ful o f the school 's players, 24, have -been 
se lected in the N FL entry draft, and no t aU of those 
players saw any playing time in the NFL. A to tal of 
32 pl ayers, some drafted, others sig1rcd as free 
agents, have played in the NFL. 

The most l-Iens players ever drafted in one 
year occurred in 197 1, when three were taken. Las t 
year Delaware saw two o f its pl ayers se lected in 
the draft (quarterback Andy Hall anrl defensive 
end Shawn Johnson both selected in the s ixth 
round) , with four players signing to NFL tea ms 
during las t season ( H a ~l , Johnson, offens ive line
man Jaso n Nerxs and defens ive bac k Mik e 
Adams) . Out o f the four, onl y Adams pl ayed thi s 
season as he pl ayed in eight ga mes for the Sa n 
F rancisco 49ers registe ring an interception and a 
fumbl e recovery. 

With severa l players possibly ge tting drafted 
thi s season, it w ould mark the second time that the 
schoo l ha d multipl e players selected s ince the NFL 
decreased the amount o f rounds in the draft, from 
12 rounds in 1992 to eventually only seven rounds 
in J 994, which is the current amount. 

Fonner head coach Tubby Raymond has been 
around to see many of his players adva nce in the ir 
football ca reers , o ften helping the pl ayer in s ign
ing-a contrac t, and he sa id jt was a lways special to 
sec a pl a.yer selected. 

"We ' ve rtever had a feelin g tha t it was our job 
or responsibility to getlb em into the NFL," he said 
last year, " but it 's a lot of fun to see them go on. 
For a long tim e, I ac ted as the p layer 's agent to 
save th em money - I sa id I wou ld negotiate the ir 
contract, provided I wouldn ' t take any money. 

" When [Rich] Gannon ca me a long he asked if 
I was go ing to be his agent, but I told him 1 could
n ' t beca use he was too good." 

Littl e did Raymond know tha t when Gannon, 
a fo urth round se lection, was d rafted in 1987 
(a long w ith Joe McG rail who went in the 12th 
round) that no H ens would be drafted for the next 
14 years until Jamin Elliot was taken in 2001 . 

" I have never been surprised w hen my players 
get drafted," Raymond sa id, "but I have been [sur
prised] the othe r way a round, when I think a great 
pl ayer gets looked ove r in the draf t 

"There have been many over the yea rs." 
Alth ough many f rom Delaware have been 

overlooked in the draft 22 have been taken, and 
here is a brief hi sto ry of those select few. 

1935 ~ Ed Thompson, a fu\lback and team 
capta in, was se lected by Phil ade lphia but never 
made an NFl ros te r. 

1943 - Hugh Bogovich, a four- time lette r 
wi nner and offensive guard , was named to the 
Ho nora ble Menti on Assoc iated Press All 
American team and was se lec ted by Washington in 
the draft, but did no t pl ay pro fess iona lly. 

1947 - Two members from the nati ona l 
champi o nship tea m, Paul Hart (ful lback) and 
A nthony S talloni (tea m ca ptain and offens ive 
tackle) were se.l ected in the dra ft , but never played . 
Stalloni was named a First-Team A ll-Ameri can by 
tbe Associated Press de pile hi s three-year absence 

from the tea·m due to his ac ti v ity in the Second 
World War. 

1955 - Tom Redfi e ld was the Hens' center 
for almost all of his four years on the te~m , but, 
li ke his predecessors, never saw any time in the 
pros despite be ing dra fted by hi cago. 

1962 - Dick Broadb ent, a defensive end, wa 
chosen by Detroit but did not pla y. . 

1964 - Mike Brown, a First-Team A II J 
Ameri can, was drafted as a running back by; ·· 

bi cago but never pl ayed. 
1967 - The New Yor k Jets se lected First

Team All-A meri can Herb S lattery, an o(fensiv; ';
tackle, but he did not play in the NFL. 

1971 - Thi s was the schoo l's most successful 
draft fo r several reasons. M ost importantly, the , 
Hens had th ree players drafted, a school record , 
that still stands today. Ted Gregory (New Yor~ 
Giants) and Bob Young (Dall as) bo th did not pl ay 
profess iona lly, but Conway H ayman , sel ected by 
Washington, had a fi ve-year NFL caree r, playing 
offensive guard for Houston from 1975 through . • 
1980. ' 

1973 - Two Delawa re players were se lected, 
Joe a rbone (b y the Jets) and Denni s Johnson (by 
Washington) . Johnson was a de fens ive tackle in _ 
the N FL for fo ur years whil e pl ayi ng for · ' 
Washington and Buffa lo. 

1976 - Na te B eas ley was se lected by·
Oakland but did not play. 

1979 - Jeff Koml o, a hi ghl y touted quarter
back, was se lected by Detroit and went on to play,: 

1 
for four NFL teams over seven yea rs. ::! 

1980 - Scott Brunner was taken by the ~ 
Giants and played with four tea ms over s ix sea- ' 
so ns in the NFL. 

1981 - Winner o f th e Lowsma n Awa rd 
(given to the las t pl ayer se lected in the draft) , tight ~ •' 
end Phil Nelson end ed up in Oakla nd, but did not 
play profess ionall y. , 

1983 - Geo rge Schmitt, a so lid de fens ive_ " 
back, was taken by St. Louis where he played one 
yea r. 

1985 - The Los Ange les Raiders selected -, · 
fullbac k Dan Reeder, w ho was tl1en sent to ' · 
Pittsburgh where he pl ayed two seasons. 

1987 - Joe McGrail was take n by Buffalo' · 
and did no t play in the NFL. Gannon was also · 
taken in the draft , se lected by New England bu~ , ; 
qui ck ly traded to Minnesota where he was the ' · 
bac kup qu ar terback for severa l years befo re ., 
becoming a sta rter in 1990. 

2001 - Jam in Elliott, se lected by C hicago, is -
now pl ay ing fo r the Co logne Centurions in NFL ' ' 
Europe . '' ~ . 

2004 - Andy Ha ll was the first player 'taken' 
from Delawa re when he was selected in the s ixth 
roud by the Phil adelphia Eagles. Shawn Johnson 
qui ckl y fo llowed when he was snatched up by the· 
Raiders a few pi cks later. 

Despite not being drafted , several other Hens ' , 
have made their ways into professional foo tball ~ . 
recently, like Adams, Nerys, 2003 graduate Kei th 't 
Burnell , w ho is "with Baltimore in the NFL, and -<,; 
Mall Nagy, c lass of 2001 , w ho is CUITently the · : · 
starting qu arte rback for the Georgia Force of the :· : 
AFL. '' ! 

,.! • 

UD players likely .to· go late in draft 2005 NFL MocK DRAFT 

continued from page 86 

the workouts - he ran the fa stes t 
I 0-yard time in the country for 
defens ive lin emen, but it 
depends (how teams want to use 
him] ," Keeler sai d. "He has the 
chan ce to get drafted late, but if 
not he' ll definitely get s igned ." 

Mooney has been li sted on 
some prospective dra ft lists as 
hi gh a the sixth round, but if he 
fai ls to gel selected, he will drop 
to th e " priority free agent ," 
whi ch features th e crea m of the 
undrafted crop . 

Playing behind Mooney on 
the fi eld is fan-favorite Mondoe 
Dav is who on ly received mini 
mal interest heading into thi s 
pas t season, but hi s actions on 
the fi e ld (a team-leading 123 
tackles and two interceptions) as 
well as his very impress ive per
fo rmance at the spring workout 
(32 repetitions o f 225 lbs. and 
38 .5" verti ca l) have increa cd 
hi s appeal. . 

Hi s academic success (he 
received hi s und erg radute 
deg ree in sociology last year and 
is working on hi s masters in 

publi c administration and publi c 
po li cy) has trans lated into fur
ther interest from suitors whi ch 
are more frequentl y loo king into 
the pl ayer 's standing o ff the 
fi eld as well as on it. 

" Mo ndoe bas wo rked out 
very well for a numb e r of 
[scouts]. I don 't think he will get 
drafted, but 1 defi nite ly th ink 
people liked 1\is wo rkout so I 
think he has a good chance to get 
a job also." 

Ano ther strong ups ide fo r 
Davis is that he has onl y pl ayed 
two seasons at ins ide linebacker, 
hi s present pos ition , w hich 
mea ns he has more developmen
tal potential. He began his ca reer 
as an o uts id e line backer and 
spent hi s sophomore season as a 
defens ive end befo re he moved 
to the ins ide during Delaware's 
2003 season . 

The Hens a lso feature a 
s trong co rps of offens ive lin e
men, led by Tri p De l ampo who 
ha garn ered interest from sever
al team s fo llowi ng hi F irst 
Tea m All- East selection. Other 
offens ive lin e men ca tching 
looks are Pat\1 Thomson and 

Mondoe Davis - Player Bio - LB - #58 

l00:4.;. 
First team All

Atlantic 10 

Mondoe Ramon Davis .. . 
born March 19, 1982 ... son 
of Cervantes and Brenda 
Davis ... younger brother 
Marquez is also a linebacker 
for Delaware ... received an 
undergraduate sociology 
degree with honors last year. 

Height: 6'1" 
Weight: 230 Jbs . 

T H REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior linebacker Mondoe Davis helps bring down Maine 
wide reciever Arel Gordon in Delaware's 43-38 win over 
the Black Bears. 

Chris Edwards, both of whom 
have received interest due to 
the ir strong play. 

player will be wa iting eagerly 
fo r Monday to come a round so 
they can fi nally know what their 
future ho lds. But at thi s po int , a ll tl\at ca n 

be done is specul ati on and the 

Chris Mooney - Player Bio - DE - #92 

~ 
All-American 
(The Sport' 
Network) 

Christopher James Mooney .. . 
born Feb. 5, 1982 ... ·on of 
James and Dawn Mooney ... 
father played football at 
Villanova 1973-74 ... honor 
student a an accounting 
major at Delaware. 

Height: 6'4" 
Weight: 282 lbs . 

Pick No. -- Team· Player - position- school 

1. 49ers Alex SmiU1 QB Utah 

2. Dolphins Ronnie Brown RB Auburn 

3 . Browns Aaron Rodgers QB Cal 

4. Bears Braylon Edwards - WR Michigan 

5. Bucs Carnell Williams RB Auburn 

6. Titans Derrick Johnson LB Texat; 

7. Vikings Mike Williams WR usc 
8. Card inals Cedric Benson R8 Texas 

9. Redskins Ant.rcl Rolle CB Miami 

10. Lions Erasm us .Tames DE Wisconsin 

Lt. Cowboys Shawne Merriman LB Maryland 

12. Chargers Marcus Spears DE LSU 

13 . Texans Alex Ban·on OT FSU 

14. Panthers Troy Williamson WR S. Carolina 

15. Chiefs Adam Jones CB West Virginia 

16 . Saints Travis Johnson DT FSU 

17. Bengals Dan Cody DE Oklahoma 

18. Vikings Justin Tuck DE Notre Dame 

19 . Ram s Jammal Brown OT Oklahoma 

20. Cowboys Mark Clayton WR Oklahoma 

21. Jaguars Carlos Rogers CB Auburn 

22. Ravens Matt Jones WR Arkan as 

23. Sea hawks Justin Miller CB Clemson 

24. Packers David Pollack DE Georgia 

25. Redskins Jason Campbell QB Auburn 

26. Raiders Heath Miller TE Washington 

27. Falcons Brodney Pool s Oklahoma 

28. Chargers Fabian Washington CB Nebraska 

29. Colts Darryl Blackstock LB Vir~inia 

30. Steelers DeMarcus, Ware DE Troy State 

31. Eagles Matt Roth D Iowa 

32. Patriots Bo Ruud LB ebraska 

171i mock draft was compiled by '"' entirr RC'View Sport slljf. 
While we assume there will IJf" trade , Wt' did rwr simulate any for 
this mnclc draft. Laft.war Wt' correctly pretlictt'd ~fir. 1 eiglrl pida 
and 20 of~ 32 picks in the .first round. 
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FL ra t looms for UD seniors 
Haugabrook plays waiting game 

BY BOB TUURLO\\ he had to work for it. 
Sl•mor Sports Ftbtor 

As senior cornerback Sidney 
When March rolled around, he had is 

last chance to catch scouts' eyes, and he did 
just that when he ran between a 4.37 and 
4.43 in the 40-yard dash and posted. a 36-
inch vertical leap, but his ability to increase 
his standings with his suitors left when the 
scouts pulled out of Newark. 

performed well at the combine, especially in 
the 40 and vertical leap, which are key cKer
cises for defensive backs. 

Haugabrook entered his final season at 
Delaware, he knew he was in for a challenge, 
not only to step up as one of the football 
team 's new captains, but also to fill the gap 
left by Mike Adams due to his graduation. 
That feeling is nothing compared to the pres
s ure he feels right now. 

As soon as the team's season ended lust 
year at William & Mary, he knew he had 
only one more game at this level , a collegiate 
all-star game , and then he had to start 
preparing for the . next hurdle finding a 
new job. 

"Once you have your pro day and do 
your thing, it's out of your hands," he said. 
"You just have to look at how other guys do. 
lt'sjust a stressful time right now - I'mjusl 
waiting." 

The consumer economics major also 
performed well on the field for Delaware. In 
51 straight starts he set school records for 
most tackles by a cornerback (303 ), most 
kick return yards in a season (728), most 
punt return yards in a career (937) and most 
punt returns for touchdowns in a season (2). 
Add onto that a 27-yard average per kick 
return this season and · 12 career intercep
tions, tied for the fifih most of any player in 
thi s year's draft, and even the most casua l 
fan wi ll notice how important he wa . 

But judging all the statistics, 

But unlike most college students, the 
Georgia native could not simply send h1s 
resume to prospective employers ; he knew 

Haugabrook should not have much to stress 
about. Not only did he boost his standings 
with an eye-catching performance .at the 
East-West Shrine game in San Francisco 
with three tackles and an interceptic:m. but he 

But even being a four-time All-Atlantic 
l 0 election isn't he lping th e senior relax, so 
he has been work ing out in Hockess in with 
teammate Chris Mooney about four days a 
week. 

The wait, however, isn't new to Sid as 
he went through this procc s last yea r when 
one of his closest friends, Mike Adams, went 
through the same process. 

"1 talked to Mike about it when he 
was going through it and it \vas s tressful , 
\ cr) stre sful ___,. now I know what he 
meant." he ·aid. ·'I talk to him almost every 
week no\\ and he just tell me to keep work
ing. ' ' 

And Adams knm s just how far hard 
work can take you in the FL. as he signed 
\Hlh the an Franci co -l9ers a an undrafted 
free agent, but it is ea y t see that the fail
ure to get drafted didn't pour water on his 
fire . 

"I really thought that Mike Adams had a . 
better chance than any of (the others] to 
make a team," sa id head coa h K.C. Keeler. 
"I thought he was a little overlooked because 
of the injurit;S he had, but he perfonned so 
we ll in the workouts, which is uch a huge 
part of the thing, and then he went out to San 
Francisco and played a lot with those guy ." 
. He played in ha lf of the 49crs games 

and even registered an interception , an 
accomp lishment that didn ' t go unnoticed in 
the Delaware footba ll circle. Now it 's 
Haugabrook's turn to take the j um p. 

"[This weekend] is going to be interest
ing," Keeler said. "S idney is ranked pretty 
high ly as a returner; some people have him 
in the top five in the country, so it 's really 
going to depend on how it a ll s hakes out. 

THE REV1EW/Fite Photo 
Senior cornerback Sidney Haugabrook (left) returns a punt 80 yards for a 
touchdown during Delaware's 21-17 win over Towson last season. 

"He might go in one of the later rounds, 
but l think realistically he's going to be a guy 

see SID page B5 

Not a fan of Kiper's secrets 
When The Review Sports Desk sat down last week latest breaking update, small town newspapers with a 

to pick our mock draft, we poured over each team and budget far bigger than Tin: Review's and compulsive 
searched for those diamonds in the rough that no one else gamblers who would sell their kidneys to make a great 
could find. bet. 

Our main source: the Internet. Unfortunately, we do How many college kids,. among those who love 
not have the kind of access to NFL teams like ESPN's spons as much as the Sports Desk, could afford Insider? 
Mel Kiper. r pcrsonnlly have no money to spend on Insider and 

As one GM proclaimed a few draft dasses ago, I am happy about it. 
"Who the hell is Mel Kiper!" , Kiper can keep h1s news about Utah's Alex Smith or 

Well the truth is I don't know, neither does the NFL ~...--__._,__ __ .....,...._ _ _. the resurrection of Southem Cal wide receiver Mike 
and ESPN claims he is a real analyst. Williams. 

Like The Review editors, Kiper occasionally Greg Price r want to sec ESPN admit what Kiper truly is: a 
emerges ltom his cave in Mon1ana spring afler sp1ing to Commentarv robot designed by Chris 'the Boomer' Berman in the late 
give his say on the latest NFL Draft class. 1980s at ESPN 's secret Bristol, Conn. Lab1,1ratory. 

Somehow he discovers each plan of eve1y GM and l don't ew-e what credentials they wave in my face, 
sports agent in the eount.Iy and spreads his word ou ESPN and its web- there is no way one man can have all tl1at information unless they plug 
site. him into a Matri.x-likt:' computer system. 

The problem: K1per has only a few nunutes to explain his drafl I can't believe lam forsaking anything done by Boomer, but this is 
picks on Sportscentcr, so if fans really want the scoop, they must turn to lor the good of sportsman kind. We must unite to rid the world of the 
ESPN's Insider, the biggest rip-off in spot1s news today. powerful Kiper and his secrets. 

Insider gives fans access to all the latest news and rumors for cvety Everyone should have access to Insider, wheU1er they have tbe 
major sport. . money or noL 

When it comes to the NFL Draft, Insider outlines players who Yes, I do realize ESPN is a mnjor company looking to increase 
declW'e for the draft with their particular skills and results from the th~ir profit margin, but at least give some discounts to college kids or 
numerous combines. even local newspapers. 

Yet no one can access Kiper's precious booty unless they shell out They could surely gain more viewers and more hits on their Web 
$39.95 a year or $6.95 a month payable with a credit card. site if they even lowered their prices. 

Could the Review Spot1s StaffproV1de all our readers with a more To sum things up, we must unite, expose Kiper and steal all of his 
accurate mock draft if we had the precious Insider tips? Maybe, but secrets. 
what I don't understand is ESPN's need to charge people for such news . Now I am not trying to be preachy or anything, but I have a job to 

The only people who have Insider money are rich execs who spend do. nnd if Kiper isn't around, there i~ a big opening atESPN. But I was
their lunch hours gazing at their computer screen waiting for Kiper's n't thinking ofmyselftlu:oughout all of this at aU. Or was 1? 

Hens split d.quble-header with 'Cats 
BY KATE DIEFFENBACH 

Staff·Rt'porter 
The softball team struggled 

on offense but used a strong 
defensive efT on to split a non-con
ference double header with 
Vi llano a Wednesday aftcmoon at 
Delaware F1eld. 

The win in the ftrst matchup 
ended the Hens' eight-game losing 
streak to the Wildcats (30-20, 4-6 
Big East onference) that dated 
back to March of 1999. Delaw1,1re 
(22-20, 5-7 Colonial A!hlcti 
Association) also dropped two 
decisions to Villanova earlier th1s 
season. 

The Hens were able to pull 
out the close l-0 victory 111 
Wednesday's opener thanks to a 
tluee-hit pitching performance by 
right-handed sophomore arolynn 
Sloat. 

cmor lcftfieldcr Lauren 
Gardner scored the lone run of the 
game in thc bottom of the second 
inning nflcr dnving a smglc down 
tJ1e middle, stealing second and 

scori ng when freshman center
fielder Katie Lee slammed a s in
gle into left. 

Sloat allowed the Hens to ·it 
on a one-run lead the re t of the 
way by striking out three and 
walking only one. The shutout 
was the seventh on the year for 
Sloat, just one shy of Delaware's 
single sea on record set by Patty 
freeman in 1985. 

The Hens finished the first 
game w1th only tJ1ree hits. 

"I am not happy with our 
overall offensive performance," 
said head coach B.J . Ferguson. 
"But Carolynn pitched a great 
game and our dcfcJlse stuck 
together and helped us pull out the 
big win." 

The Wildcats came out strong 
offensively in the nightcap and 
jumped out to a 5-0 lead after two 
mnings and eventually won 6-3 

Semor nght-handcd pitcher 
Jcnn Joseph took the loss for the 
liens allowtllg ·even luts and six 
n111s in three innings of work. 

Delaware junior right-hand 
pitcher Lindsay Jones pitched the 
final four innings, allowing only 
one hit and no runs. 

Hens' freshman outfielder 
Alii on Borchers, who boasts a 
tcam-l11gh batting average of .306, 
blasted a triple into left center in 
the bottom of the fifth , which 
knocked 111 all three Delaware 
runs. Borchers, current AA 
Player of the Week, also leads the 
team with 25 RBLs on the cason. 

Villanova senior outfielder 
Allie Wisniewski scored the last 
Villanova nm in the top of the 
thml by drilling a solo homerun 
over the centerfield fence. 

Delaware followed 
Wednesday's twinbiii with anoth
er doubleheader, but saw the same 
results. 

The liens lost 5-3 the cries 
opo.:ner to the Tcrners, but came 
back 111 the won the second Install
ment 7-5 Thursday at mversity 
of Maryland-Baltnnmc County. 

The liens will resume confer-

cnce play in the upcom)ng week
cuds with seiies against Towson 
and James Madison to close out 
the regular season. 

"These two series could 
make or break if we get into the 
CAA toumameiit," Fergus n said. 
"We hope now that the weather is 
breaking we can get into a better 
offensive now." 

The Hens arc currently sitting 
fourth in the seven-team confer
ence. Towson and James Madison 
are itting seCOiid and sixth, 
re pectively. The top four teams 
will qualify for the toumament 
with the highest seed hosting the 
event. 

" We JUSt need to take it one 
game at a time," loot said. "Our 
goal nght now is to focus on 
Towson and make it to the tourna
ment." 

The Hens will take the week
end ofT before r ·turning to action 
at home on Tuesday tn a double 
header agamst Rutgers . The open
er ts set to begm at 2:30p.m. 

T l IE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior defensive lineman Chris Mooney lays a hit on 
William & Mary guarterback Lang Campbell during 
Delaware's quarterfmalloss in Williamsburg, Va. 

Delaware hopefuls 
projected to sign 
with NFL teams 

BY BOB THURLOW 
Senior Sport.~ Eduor . 

Although this season's foo(
ball team fell short of its u.lti 
mate goal , a combi ned record of 
24-5 over the past two years has 
turned many heads in the profes
sional world, which i why it 
came as no surprise that several 
of Delaware'· graduat ing sen
iors have been catchi ng more 
than one glance from NFL 
scouts. 

"Delaware is unique 
because we have live NFL teams 
within a two and a half hour 
radius, so a ll the NFL teams 
come through here," said head 
coach K.C. Keeler. "Our kids 
get a great look · and I think 
beca us e of that were really 
unique for 1-AA." 

And while the Hens get 
man y NFL representatives at 
thei r games , the problem of 
play ing at a less-competiti ve 
level still weighs in the minds of 
the professiona l staffs, but not 
as much as it used to. 

"1 think what they've 
lea rned is that there are so many 
kids who develop late a nd th ere 
are many kids wllo transfer 
down and they blossom a nd 
have great careers down here," 
Keeler sa id . "I feel pretty good 
about how our kids have blos
somed and I think our kids can 
get to the neKt level from here." 

The kids, as Keeler referred 
to his athletes, 'have blossomed 
and become some of the top 
players at their level and are on 
the verge of becoming full
fledged adul ts, but they must 
first pass the final test : this 
weekends NFL draft. 

Seniors defensive players 
Chris Mooney, Mondoe Davis 
and Sidney Haugabrook have all 
received looks from numerous 

teams, including the Colts, 
Eagles and Giants who were a ll 
present at the workout on March· 
3, and offensive linemen Trip 
DelCampo, Chris Edwards and 
Paul Thomson have also 
received some intei·est. 

However, this class has the 
unfortunate task of trying to fol
low last year's graduating crop, 
wh1ch saw two players get draft
ed into the NFL and two more 
sign as free agents as soon as the 
draft ended. 

Keeler, who remains close 
with his players even artcr they 
graduate, said he talks to each of 
those four frequently, an.d he 
said plans to do the same with 
this group becau ·e they are not 
just great football players but 
great people too. 

"We have such great kids 
that when the scouts come in 
here, there arc so many charac
ter issues they look for," he said. 
"They've proven tha t if you 
graduate you have a much high
er chance to ha ve a long career 
in the NFL. So they're looking 
for the kids with good character 
like our kids have, so [ think 
that's a plus for them." 

The top of the Hens class 
this year features grea t defen
sive talent, starting w ith 6-foot-
4, 282 pound Chri s Mooney on 
the defensive line. While he is 
known for his exceptional run
stopp ing abi li ty for which he 
was won several post-season 
awards, the accounting major 
boosted his standing with the 
scout during )1is workout when 
he posted the best 1 0-yard print 
time (1.6 seconds) of all the 
defensive ends in the draft. 

"Chris Mooney has really 
increased his stocks in tenn of 

see UD page B5 

lJJL Rl Vll·WfO,m Egan 
Senior outfielder Kelley Pa tic had hits in both of the 
games against Villanova and lead the team in fielding 
percentage with a perfect mark of 1.000. 
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